
carry the 
of way_ Thi 
pears willing I 
not got at it. I 
Rho think 
and liable to lie 
now? 

In the soutl\west part of the city 
is a pond of d~ad water covering a 
part qt, the Simon~ Goeman proper
ty and 'Ii" part cif the property 
owned by J. T. 'Bressler. Here, 
too, the railroad has a fill acrOSB 
the land, and the claim is that they 
have neglected to provide adeljllate 
waterway at t'he proper place. and 
because of the ract this condition 
prevails. The railroad people 
make a· counter claim to the effect 
that they will make ample provi,· 
ions to care for the water which 
naturally comes to their right of 
way at the surface of the ground, 
and that the water on the Goeman 
and Bressler properties are lower 
than the mitural surface at their 
right of way, hence not for them 
to care for if hrought to their 
right of way below the surface of 
the ground, and therefore the best 
they can do is to permit the city or 
the property owners to convey this 
water beneath 'their road bed in an 
iron pipe laid under the tracks, the 
estimated cost 'Of Which is not less 
than $800. Meantime this dead 
water rp.mains a !nenace to public 
health. and if not soori rared for 
the threat is that' the aid of the 
state board of health will be in
voked. The situation is such as 
to demand in'tlne,Hate attenti(1n. 
Citizens generally should in'lesti
gate the situation and if eonvihced 
of the need of action, demand it at 
once. 

Simon Goeman at ClIurt 

F~II Festival and Carnival 

waves. 
A number. of .studentR Who are 

now. t"aching science in the high 
schools. or serving as superintend
ents af schools, have taken this 
course and are using the receiving 
sets Which they made in the labora· 
tory while taking the Bubject at 
Wayne. One of the conveniences 
the department plans for these men 
and women who teach in the public 
schools, is to send', each dav short 
m,essagea by wireless, consisting of 
the time si goal, the w .. ather report, 
informat.ion relative to athletics, 
or other t.hings of generRI interest, 
sending slowly "0 that the students 
of the various schools can rec~ive 
them. Thi •. it is pxpected, will 
stimulate the desire for the study 
of .ciencp, particularly relative to 
the application of scientific facts 

~veryday ,life. -Tite' reports 
from other schools are 

placed on the bulletin boarll in 
SCIence Hall, and this method of 
communication with other schools 
furnishes an excellent practice for 
members of tlte class aId aids much 
in the spirit of the work. 

The Walter Savidge Amusp.ment Burkett News 
company will play the concluding The latest word from T. J. Mur-
evgagement of their season here, rell is not particularly encoura~e
opening on Tuesday, October 19th, ing, althOUgh there isnonoticeablll 
and continuing for five days. It is change fOl the worse. He is can
to be hoped that the weather con- scious of what is going on, appar
ditiQns will bp. more favorable than eotiy, and recognizes his friends 
on their last appearance here,for in and acquaintances, but is seldom 
the event of good weather a large able to make known his recognition 
attendance of out of town visitors except to those who are with him 
may be expected. and underftand his almost inaud-

The Savidge Dramatic players ible voice, as we gather from are
will open on Tuesday night pre"ent- port just received from J. W. Mal
ing the rural, comedy-drama . 'The holm. He also adds that the Wayne 
Parson's Romance." a play of true friends uf Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
h~art interest containing many Roush will be sorry to learn that 
tense dramatic situations, also a they are ,poorly. Mrs. Roush is 
bright vein of com"dy. Vaudeville confined to the bed all the time 
features of the better class will be with complications common to 
introduced. and both:play and vaude- elderly people, and she expresses 
ville acts will be changed each herself as confident that she will 
nig,ht during the ~lll~"~:~[J"~[J'~~"~"+-n'"I.-!I:'eL1Je".ec. Mr. Roush is up 
concerts and feature acts will be and about, but quite poorly and 
presented on the street. both after- suffering from neuralgia and oth'e~ 
noon and evening. The ferris troubles. 
wheel. the merrY-l<'o·round and the I.' Another comrade who lives in 
numerOllS allier attractions will be the cottage with Mr. and Mrs. 
in operation. both before and after Malholm has had to have a leg 
the dramatic performance. Don't amputated above the knee. and is 
forget the dates and be sure and rallying nicely from the operati~n. 
bring the children. 

A Business Proposition 
Wreck at Wakefield 

A specia,1 to 'the Democrat from 

Mr~. W. E: Beama~ 'e~tert3i'ned' 
the Minerva club at her home Man.' 
Clay afternoon, and an - iiltereeting , 
hour was passed. Mrs. F. S. Berry 
gave an excellent book review' on 
"Th,e Immigrant Tide." Current 

by Mrs. Lewis referred 
to the war in Europe," 

Guest~ of the club were' Mrs. 
Strinker of Aurora, l'lIinoia. a 
cousin of Mr. Mine~ and Mrs. 
Owen of this place. The club "was 
represented at the state federation 

tig at Norfolk laBt week by 
H. Ley and Mrs. J. T. House 

as delegat.es' and ,Mrs. Rennick as a 
ylsitor. Mrs. Ley gave an interest
Ing report of the state meeting, 
and Mrs. HouBe will give her re
port at the next meeting. ' 

Mrs. J. A. Halley of Bedford 
Hills, New York, was the honored 
guest of the Women's Bible Study 
circle which met with Mrs. E. !:I. 
Young TueRday afternoon. Mrs. 
Halley has long been interested In 
this circle work and her beautiful 
worrls of encouragement after the 
helpful leRson were very much ap
preciated. A message from }<-. E. 
Lindl<'ren, Burlte, S. D., telling'of 
the great success in the work there, 
R. letter from Mrs. F. L. S!nelser 
assisting Mi., Saxe in the Sunday 
campaign, Omaha, a word from 
O. L. Cottrell, were read and en
joyerl. Luncheon was served. Mrs. 
Lutgen is hostess next Tuesday af
ternoon. 

Th''; Acme -Cillb met with MrS. 
Bressler Monday afternoon. _Roll 
call-Hospitality_ Mrs. Blair read 
a paper on "Making Home Attrac
tive for Young People." Mrs, 
J scobs read a paper on "Duties of 
a Hostess and Guest." Discussion, 
"TruB' Hospitality-Has it De
creased or Increased," Mrs. Bres
sler served a I uncheon. The next 
m"eting of the club will be with 
Mrs. Carhart. next Monday after
noon. 

The U. D. club met witli Mrs. 
Hufford last Monday afternoon. 
Lesson wits on hour current events. 
Remaining time was spent in look
ing at viewR from the California 
expositions which Mrs. Harry Jones 
collected while in"California. .she 
has a very fine collection. Club 
meets next ti me WI th Mrs. Chas. 
Craven. 

When the Mondav club met with 
Mrs. Bowen, this week, Mrs. Chace 
read a paper on "Glacier National 
Park." Mr.. Kiplinger read 
paper all ·,'Glaciers." A number 
of stereoptic views were throw on 
screen, showing glaciers and 
glacier mountains. Club meets 
next Monday with Mrs. Chace. 

The' ladies of the Methodist Aid 
society had a fine tea and talk at 
the S. E_ Auker home Wednesday 
afternoon. and a chicken supper 
was served to those who came on 
time. The lIth hour fo I ks were 
too late for chicken. and then they 
almost cried. 

Eastern Star met last Monday 
night and voted to have a Hal
lowe'en party on FrIday evening 
October 29. The proceeds will be 

When Simon GoemRn appeared 
before county .Tudge Britton last 
Monday to answer to the chargp 
of selling' intoxicati ng liquors con· 
trary to law. the court held that 
he should give bail to answer to the 
district court and make his plea 
there, as the ev,idence Beemed ample 
to justify such a ruling. There are 
two counts for selling Fred Learner. 
There is also another charge await
ing a hearing in which five counts 
are involved, a,od yet back of that 
he will have to anSwer to the city 
on charge of selling- intoxicants 
without license. The facts are,that 
if all reports ave true, it is time fOI 
Mr. Goeman to listen to the talk 
of some friends who would tell him 
that it is best not to carry a game 
too far, rather than to the advice of 
those who are supposed to be in· 
dulging in drinks that intoxicate, 
at his expense. We do not think 
any Jne would care to see Mr. 
(ioeman in trouble, but there are 
those who "wjll ,make .. trouhle"for 
him unless he ceases to handle 
goods in an illegal manner. 

I believe my recent experience Wakefield gives the information 
in shipping and marketing my own, that pas,enger train No.9 ran 
and a few neighbor's hogs, that I through an open switch in the 
can make some good m~ney for the Wakefield yards just east of the 
hog raiBers of this community station~th,,, m()rll~.nlg"'''''',ell-c"ming-p'~~~~",'.v.''~"."","c-~'''~'~',,--!''''''.".!' 
make Wayne a better market town in to that place and collided with a 
by marketing your hogs as your string of box cars on the siding. 
agent. and with your aid. will try. wrecking five of the cars and put
My fee for the work is 10 cents for ting the engine out of commission 
each animal sold, and I will be able for the time being. No one was 
to make the best of your hogs net hurt beyond a "light shakinl<' up. 
you at least $8 per cwt. on present The train was delayed until another 
market. I am in position to fill engine could be brought from 
you your part loads. and am willing Emerson and the track cleared. 
at any time to go with others of No.9 arrived here about an hour 
the community to form a shippers' late. The wreck is the first on this 
cO'operative association and handle line in several years, and was for. 
all marketable stock and farm pro- Wnate in the small loss of prop~rty 
duce direct. for owners. Call me and the fact that none were hurt. 

for 

Newman.Forney 
Miss Millie Newman and Mr. 

Claude Forney were quietly mar
ried Wednesday noon, October 13, 
1915, Rev. Buell of the M. E. 
church officiating. They took the 
afternoon train from Wakefield 
for Omaha and Tabor, Iowa, 
where they will spend several 
weeks before returning to the 
farm. 5 miles eas(~of Wayne. 

The bride is the only daughter 
of Mrs, John Newman and has 
resided on the home farm for the 
nast 13 yp.ars. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs_ G. F. Forney 
of Tabor, Iowa, where he h~s resid
ed unW he came to farm the New
man place at the death of the 
bride's father two .Years ago. 

These esteemable young people 
have a host of friend", who will 
v;'sh them much joy in their 
";edded life. 

i( 
Smi~b--Kelly 

up on Phone 427. or come and see 
me,' Yours for more hog money. 

M. T. MUNSINGE,8, 
'--adv. Wayne. Nebr. 

Fire Burns Grain 
Last Saturday afternoon whi Ie 

J. W. Getchell was threshing for 
S G. Rice, a mile east of Neligh, 
fire caught in the st.raw fr1>m the 
machine and burned six large 
staCKS of oats and all the straw. 
The threshing crew lost all their 
belts and the separator was scorch
ed. The cause of the fire was frpm 
friction. An iron became loosened 
and was-4n contact with two wheels 
on the'separator, making sparks fly 
which caught in the straw. 

At the. M!ltf,0d~~,t parsonage by 
Rev. A. S. BueH, Monday, October 
11, 1915. Mr. Carl E. Smith of 
Carroll, NebraJka, 'and Miss Ursebe 
Kelly of Carrolll, Iowa, were united 
in marriage, in the presenceJof L. John Kennedy of Omaha, .epre: 
G. Stephens an~ Mrs. Essie Steph- senting the Loyal Mystic Legion 

, is, here for a month work in the in-
ens. ---1-'-- terest of that fraternal j~sutance 

Old papers ~?~ ~le lilt' tllis bffice. , order . 
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Building Good Roads 
A contract has Jeen let to Slater 

Broe. to grade three miles of road 
in Leslie precinct and put in pro
per shape. It fs to be hoped that 
the county commissioners will do 
more of that work another season. 
To ·us it looks Ii ke economy to 11'[ re 
6t contract with some one who is 
fully equipped and competent to 
grade roads where there is any con· 
siderable grade neecied rather than 
leave.it to the road supervisor who 
is not equipped with the necessary 
machinery often, and is' more or 
less jnexperienced in tbe work, and 
who has to work with both men a~d 
team unaccustomed to such work. 
Put it in the hands of- trained men 
and teams and gat 'more for your 
money. 

The Guild of St. Mary's church 
meets this afternoon -'Vith Mrll. 
Wm, McInerney. The afternoon 
will be spent" in working, after 
which a luncheon will be served. 

The ladies of the Missionary 
society of the Presbyteriann church 
are having a pknic dinner in tb'e 
church parlors t()day_ 

P_ E. O. meets with Mrs. Chace 
Munday evenillE. 

T ruanl Officers For Wayne 
At a meeting of the Board of 

Education this week Geo,. Miner 
and ,_Peter Henkel were elected 
truant officers, anQ at the meeting 
of the city council Tuesday evening 
the work of the school board was 
confirmed and the two are now duly 
authorized to see that the law is 
enforced. The state law provides 
that 1111 chl.ldxe1'Ulilder the 
1;) years shall attend school 
larly during'the school year, 
the Democrat hopes that the few 
who have been failing to- do their 
duty take warn i Ilg and come in 
'l'ithout bothering the truant offi· 
eers. 'It will be' ~ lot better that 
way for all concerned-and espee· 
ially will it be of benefit to the 

who may have been ni!glect· 
ing to attend school. • 

" DeatbA 'i 
News has of 

'Geo W.: Wiltse, which, o,~
at h's 90me in R.!tndorp~, 

afternoon, October 12 
r. tse's de~th "was, ca'us~d by 

cancfii'of the to'ngue. The deadly Allee Ri 
malady was, di~co.vered in Marc", $l! '00. • 'K,aoau,gn, 
last :and for more than sev~n J M 
Dlolltbs he foug\lt an heroi,C battl" $8' 64 . 
for life. He Silent several months Robert H 
at Rochester,. Minn., undergoing It. W. . 
several operatIons, but to no avail. C. E. 
The en,dcame tuesciay afternoon, Roberts 
followtng a hemorha.ce. Nebraska 

Mr. Wiltse i,s a citizen whol!e $6.26. 
loss will be keenly felt, not only by 
the people of his home-'town, but 
in all parts of N'ebr,aska, where he 

esteemed ' and~. loved and 
honorl'd., For 'years he had been a 
prominent attorney of northeast 
Nebraska, and, twice represented 
the elght~ senatorial district in the 
Nel'lraska legislature, first in 1907 
and again tn 1909. On motion; made 

and seconded~ by HQ,rrilnc,tnn 
the street an~ I\II,ay(!orrlmiittE!e,,:IJ 
directed' to procure, 

The deceased had a host 
friends in Wayne and was fre· 
quently invited to speak at pubic 
meetings held in the town. While 
a member of the sepate he gave 
loyal support to the bill to mak.!! 
the Nebraska Normal a state school, 
and he has always been a staunch 
friend of the Wayne institutioll. 

an easement from the' oW'nersi,:I,IP11',i,ii 

Mr. Wi Its~ was 53 years of age 
and leaves a widow and one daugh
ter. 

The funeral will be held at Ran
dolph Friday aft~rnoon at 2 
Q',ct~k~ __ __ .,,,' 

To Hear Sunday, Sunday 
AboilC' thirty-five citizens of 

Wayne took advantage of the 
special train to Omaha last Sunday, 
and attended th,; meetings of Rev. 
Wm. A. Sunday. 

lots 12, 13. 14. 15. 16, l'l. 
in block 12 of the original 
Wayne for a sanitary 
and upon th~ back end 
and to contr~ct for and 
sewer running -,east 
through blocks 12' and 
original town, beginni 
alley in the center of 
running west t(,- a' point 
west from the west side 

manholes 
ment, at the po:nt 125 1"''',,11'''''"'', 
Main sti'eet and at the 
of the sewer in .. block 1 
csse proper arrangements 
be made, thep tu ' 
hole in the ~enter of 
at west end Of the' ----'-.,',,;.",,,,"'-
in bl~ck 12, taking up 
tile and substituting 8 i 

John W. Lewis. was 
spector to oversee th'e COIDst,ructtOD 

The train reached Omaha at 
10 :;:0, and membe'rs·of the. Wayn~ 
crowd were fortunate enough to 
secure seats in the choir" for the 
morning service. At the .after
noOIl temperance sermon, it is re,' 
ported that, while nearly everyone 
~ecured good, seats, Sam jheobald 
and George Fortner tarried too long 
over a ninety-fi've cent dinner at 
one of the fashionable Cafe's, and 
as a result were assigned to a back 
seat in the rear end of the large 

of sewer No.4. '.: '",',,' ,ii,";' i',', 
. the City ordered a pump,~9dil:~~ I";' 

feet a! Bucti~n ~ose forR'!!W~I~~ I,i,' 
manholes. qarrled. , ' ,:', ,,,,,,,,,, I,: 

The appointment of Pete~ aeq~~.,1~ 
as truant of,ficer was conljrmed,. :" ',', 

~~----'I 

"'i' 'I, tabernacle. - -. -
The special was due to leave 

Omaha at 10 :00 o'clock, but a dis
abled engine caused a delay of 
nearly two hours, and the Wayne 
contingent did not reach home un
til four o'clock. 

The party report a pl~asant trip, 
and all express themselves as being 
well pleased with Billy Sunday. 

R. E. K., Mellor was taken to a 
hospital at Omaha the ,first of the 
weg,k for treatment, and possibly 
an Ol>eration. Arcording to the Letters-L. R. 
last reports he fs resting easy' and Kronk, J_ M. Lavine, 
able to take a little nourishment. Lock. E. L. Lynn, Miss 
His friends ,hope for a speedy re-

I 
Swanson. ~ 

covery to usuB! health. C. A: BERRY, Poiltrriast~r. 

Everyth.ing Music 
--------AT-------.'-'-;;:."--:: 

JONES' Bookstore 
liiiiiiililiiiUliiiiiiiililililillinliiliiimiiiiiiilililliiiliiiliililliliBililililiiiiiiiiiililiiiiliiiHUiiiliiilillllll 

To 'Ike _ Piano Prospect:--
_ We guarantee to s~11 you a Standard 

'l!.e Right Price. Sixteen years Qf experience 
failure on the part of any of our standard makes 
to make this statement. We ask you to bank 
knowledge of Pianos and Piano Players. 

Victor Talking Machines 
Prices: $1 5-$25-$40-$50-$75-$ 100-$ 1 "v-.p,;,,,'V-,P";,JV,:,,o)'VVII 

Edison New Diamond' Disc 

,I I 



, to plans it would 
be run',in,connection with the city 
Ilght pod power·'blont. ' 

""" PJHJrville,' 'Cal., comp~riy haA 
contracted and will ship to a New 
Ybrk firm $50,00'0 worth of a'ifalfn 

,t'o be sl)ipped 'viti Panama Canal and 
placed'on :theNew York marllet at 
$'20 to ~7.'50 per :ton-Ex, : 

Nebraslia fanners can produce 
alfalfa of greater feeding value and 
at )ess price than' the ahove quota
tion if they are but willing to ex
ercise ·busi ness gumption Bufnc
i~ntly. 

:'1" , 

aerbe~t Spencer RayS, "There is a principle which is a bAr 
against all :ar'gument$, Ilnd Which can not fail to l<eep a man in 
everlasting i!t~or$,nc(\.That principle is condemnation before in-
ve8ti~lltion/'" ' 

'_ Or. G. H~ ~'l!t<1hen, M. D .. "BaYB~ :'Chiroprnetic removes .the 
cause of dlsel\se more promptly, radically and permanently than 
any other kllqwn method." 

Dr. A. A. (}r'egory, M.D .. in his late book on Spinal Treat
ment, says, ;"We'-knAw that most di"eases arc not amenable to 

, our ordi;'"ryi method of medical and surgical treatment. " " " 
While nnder SlJinal adjustlnents acute diseases are cut short an(l 
aborted, and 'chronic cases recover, which have been believed to 
be incmab,le.'i' 

Dr. w.n. Schumpley says: "Eighty per cent of our pOllUla
, tion are afflicted with some sort of SpTnal de:reet, this bding the 

CaURe of se milch riervousness, indigestion, rh';;umatism, etc." t1 
one of the wo~·ld's surgeons says: 

give way, to: something else, * * * t'reVElDrlatl:ve 
S what will djspl~ce surgery." 

Jays: "Yes, ~~at day 'is now here fot Chiropl'ac. 
medicina/' 

who keeps 

Fro~ Maine to· California the STYLE· 
,PLU$~~anners ar,-e flying, th.s w-eekj":
'inviting 'every man everywhere to inform 
:himself on this gre~t clothes achievement. 

Styleplus $17 
Clothes,. __ ., ....... . 

"The same price the world avcr,N , 

They stand for known quality at the one known 
price. 

Come in and see how a great maker has reduced 
the cost of stylish, guaranteed-to-wear clothes, by 
specializing on STYLEPLUS; You will not be asked 
to buy. , , "," 
,',' 1,1 Watch the Saturday Evening Post for fl!lll page 
advertisements, STYLEPLUS is worn everywhere. 

,- I 

THE BIG STYLE ~~SHOP 
GAMBLE & SENTER ' 

5% Discour.t for cas~: e;xcept on ~enil9 garments 

----.SaJety First----

increase 
program 

Jf a new design can be worked 
out, that, too means more ,grist for 
the shipbuilders. Jt calls for the 
speedy "srrappiog' ~ of the vesse,s 
already on hand as "obsolete, " 
"scrapping" meaning throwing, on 
the Rcrap heap'as old junk. So the 
life of the battleship ·is ever 
lessening. 

Do You W~nt the State of Nebraska to Prote.d 

Your Bank Deposits? 

Wayne County Bankl 
L-.-~--'--,.sHOLES, NEBR. . 

Every Deposit Guarante(}d b~ the DepOSitors 
Guarantee Law of the State of Nebraska_ 

A Million Dollar Fund 

FIVE Per Cent Interest ··PalIaolil--'Trfle'De'P6sitl:r·t~-=~·· 
Another trick io the trade of the 

war trader which is ol5viously ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~~_~ 
profitable, otherwise it would not ' 

be continued, is the hiring of re~ ~~IHIHIIIIHIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIHIHIIIIII.IHIHIII.IHI!I tired army Rnd navy officials and y 
ex-members of congress by the 
powder, armor, and shipbuilding 
concerns. These ex-officials know 
the inner workings of tbe military 
branches of the government, know 
the personnel in an intimate way, 
and by private conversation, by 
correspondence, and in various ways 
are in a position to obtain much 
useful information. They know how 
to go abo!:t things for results. 
Through these ex-officials the war 
trust has become thoroughly in
trenched in the governing power. 

There seems to, be no limit to 
the extremes to which the war 
traders are willing to. go for 
business. 

Hartingto~ Lodge No. 40, A. O. 
U.,W. initiated a class of eight 
carididat.es la.t week under the di
rection of Jacob J askalek-and A. B. 
Dillon, state deputies for the 
order. After the initiatory cere
monies, several talks on matters 
pertaining- to the order and the 
work it accomplishes were given. 

was then sprved. Tlie 
A. O. U . W. was founded at Mead
ville, Pa, in 1868 by John Jordan 
'Upchurch and is the parent of all 
fraternal beneficiary orde~s. It is 
successfully operated in every state 
in the Union and 6anarla and since 
1905 has been operated under state 
jurisrliction. TlieNebraska iuris
diction is t~ lar .. est in benen'cjary 
membership of st-ate, havi 
\lve'!' 40,000 The A. ' 

'w. of •. ",~",,'e· ""'''_, 

The Favorite 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInllllllunllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllIfllllllllllll1l1lilllnunnmlflllllllrnlinD1I1I11I1I1I1IUIlIllIlIllIflIll 



bond for 
pending in ' 
has yet 
from Burt 

Kimmel's "JJ'U"'''U'lU.l 
ment of the 
pally 
lor, which 
tional. T. 
that 
two forged 
of several 
checks WArq, 

well·to·do 
It happened, I,hilit Tallior himself 

had been indic(ecl by a grand jury on 
the charge of C0l'd11cllng a ga'1lliling 
house. Subseq\\entl~i to KimmAI's oon· 
viction Taylor mald~ ~ SWQi'n state. 
ment admitting tba.t his testimony 
agajnst tho fodner ~vas false anel that 
he' gave it OIl ah tthmuntty promise' 
by the county attorrley, H. S. Rhoades. 

~. 

Ask Aid to B~lId Bridge. 
County offiCials (rom .. fefferson conn. 

ty applied to l)ie .tilto board of irri. 
gation for state aid in a $40,00i) steel 
bridge across th" Blue rlvel' Boutb-, 
west of WYlllote, to be ... 7'oO feet long, 
at a plal"!e wher:e the stream has been 
widened by a dam. 'f,h.; board will act 
on the proposltiQue0ct. 18. 

Representative Jacob Sass and 
Connty Surveyor l",itlttel"son of Sarpy 
county app<N\red :bef61ie 'the board, ask· 
ing a $15,000 bri<lg" 3~0 fe'et long over 
the Elkhorn wost of Gret na, Hp('ent 
floods have swept pt'actically ~i"ll of the 
old wooden br~d.T"::.::~<lY. 

To Get Actual Values. 
A dozen count~· a~se::;S"ors will, meet 

at Norfon~ soon with Secretary Ber~ 
necker of the state hoard of equaLiza
tion to arrange !for s~cnring infbrU1a~ 
tlon as to actual: prices paid for lands 
that are sold as a partial basis lor 
ne-xt year's asse~smeIl:t. He has a let
ter from A. H. Garter, as~essOl' of 
Wayne, indorsing this mo\'e District 
meetings will be held in ot.her nec~ 

tions of the state for the same pur~ 
pose-proha.bly lat: ~j~and Island, Fte~ 
mont, MeConic l\'llianee r North Plutte, 

'l'ecUll1seh, or, ~.~~~~~~J City .. 

Rllral Schools to Be Showl1 In Movies. 
Nehraf:llca runt} schnols will p b~ 

~ho\"11 in tile movh~s ort a trip \yhich 
State Sltl'J)erlntendent Thomas artd In
spector Mod:? will rnaltc the last of 
the week by alltolmobile, 1'he "marie" 
men will securq pictll'Ves of the assem~ 
bly rooms and cla.sses, typical stl'eet 
scenes and rural.seenes. The ma1 erial 
'will be used in 11ectU'res to be rleliv~ 

ered in the eastettn anc1 southern 
states. The paTty will visit the ~whools 
at Hickman. Fhtth, Adams. sterling, 
Smartville. Te¢umseh and rnral 
schools in betwe~n. 

. -.~-~-~.-

System lis Criticised. 
F A. Stef'll and J. -.1- 1Talfol1E'Y of 

the state anditol"'S oftir-e criti('ise the 
methods ot bOQJ~j~eeph~g @_lJ~lo~~ed by. 
thp LancaRteJ' cc;nmt? sheriff in are· 
l)Ort to the alldftor~ The examinprs 
havp complpteiI their :;;emi·annnal exp 

amin.:ttion of tbe offi.('e.' Although 
Donglas county has mueh more volu· 
millous records the examination thpre 
did not tab' so 10ng a~ in Lal1('uJiier. 

Phone Complaint Put Off. 

Hpsring on the complaint <!f thl' Lin~ 
coIn 'l'elephone an~l Telegraph eOlU· 
pany against the Continental Gas and 
}1:;lectric company transmission lines 
from Hampton to York has bf>en JJost
ponpci It iR understood tbat the Lin
coln C'ompany has withdrawn its ob· 
jection to the transmission lin~, wllich 
was hrought undpr the new statp law 
passed by the last legislature. 

Bank Case Advanced. 
'fhe SIIpr0me conrt has advau('erl to 

·~OY 1 the test. snit brOlight hy the 
organizers of t.ho State banI .. at ClaJ'l.:s 
to require Ole banking board to grant 
a charter. Therboard had refnE'en, in 
ac('ordance with a rule not to ('harter 
a state bank operating in the same 
building with. a national bank 

Shahan Examines Jails. 
Secretarv .r. 'N. Shahan of thp state 

hoard of c-harities rind C'orrection left 
on a trip to Orleans. McCool\:, B(>nl~el

man and other towns, where he ex
perts to pxamine th-e jails, 

Walrath to Handle AI'I Contracts. 
E. A. \Yalrath, state printing com 

missioner. has issued an order to ev· 
ery state department that all orders 
fol' print lng he b~~to\Y(='d throng-h the 
(lOHllniB:;iOller's ~mce. 

. Dunbar-ib BUild School. 

Murphy Will Secure N~wl ~tation. 
After the village of MurphYI III 

[~ton county, had been hear~ 
Nebraska railway commission 
protest in favor of a new.ldlppQt 
after the case had been submitted, 
railroad notified the vlllag~, and 
railway commission that they 
willing to compromise if tile 
and the road could agree onl, the slzf' 
and value of a building, Thel 'Commis
sion. therefore. will not act on the 
e,,[dence pending the outcome at t.he 
negotiations. Tbe commissi<iln found 
that the road at that point had been 
doing $27.000 In business in the last 
eleven months. ' 

Beckmann Returns. 

school lands in ::;eVPl1 ('ountiol-;. 
in southeastern Nebraska was pntc
tie;dly Ollt of the way when the frost 
came, Mr. Beckmann said, Lut north 
and WeRt of CUflter conntv. it has been 
damaged slightly. Mr. Beel,mann fOtmd 
several tracts of land belonging to the 
state which were greatly undervalued, 
and hr> will asl;;: the staLe boaru to 
raise the appraisements 

Rail Commissioner Finds Backing. 
Railway Commisf'ioner Han has 

fonnd a substantiation of his stand 
sevpral months ago to th(> ('fred lhat 
the Nebrasku railway e0Il1111is~ion had 

Irritation astrachan coat, tull satin lined. 
flap covered pockets trimmed with large 
plush buttons .. , . , ..... , ......... $13 50 

All wool, fine kersey coat, full satin'lIned, 
~xtra long, box back, large collar of imi. 
tation broa(t~alJ ................. $1760 

Coat of silk corduroy. extra length, full 
satin lined, absolutelY guaranteed .. $19 50 

Coats ........ ' .. $8.00 to $25,00 

---SU-ltS-.- •. -~_-.-.~-.-$.l.lLliQio $25.oIL 

-,-._-,--
Nemo .Corsets I 

For stotitf!g'u~e~ thiacoraet can nPt 
bp ex~elled'l ~ .Price $3.?0, 

English W alklng Glove~ 
These' a~~ mad~ . of the best cape' 
g0!l~ ~~ock a~d are silk lined .... , . 
Pair .•.... : . '," .... , .. . .. , $1. 75 

New Neckwear 
New o~garidie collars in plain or 
colors .... , ......•...•• 25c to 50c 

" I 
New fall Models In Blouses 
You'll be pleasantly surprised wh\!n 
you see how neatly aad .carefully ~ll 
our waists are, made. 

Good organdie wai~L8 i'l ,the· new 
fall models ....... $1. 25 . and $1. 50 

Silk crepe waist with two in !lne 
collar or lace edged collar. A ss:e~· 
ial value: .................. $2.25 

Fine Georgette crepe waist beau~i. 
fully embroidered .. , ....... $3.75 

Plaid waist of chiffon taffeta with 
plain collar.,'; ..... , ... ' .... $3.50 

Blanke.ts 
From the $1. 00 cutton blankets 
to the $7.50 wool, you'll find 

in our stock the very best val. 
ues' all the way thru. 

. Comforter Materials 
Yard wide chaJlies 10c, . Yard 
wh-le.sHkaline 12~c, Cretonne 
27 in. wide lOc, CottoD_llats 
lb, 20, 25c, Wool batij $2.25, 
Jumbo Cotton bats 90c. 

Winter Underwear 
The different qualiti'es for any 
of the family at money s.aviDg 
prices, Bring_ your list an~ 
let mnhow you how welUe 
can supply your wants, 

A CLEAN GI!OCERY DEPARTMEN! FULL of PURE FOOD GROCERIES 

Phone 247 

jllrisdlction over jitney lines. Com. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ missioner Hall has jllst disf'o\'Pl'Nl a 
ho!rUng oj' the railway commission of 
'Vc!-!t \'ll'~i!11a wherein jitney i.Jn::>H~s __ --. I, 
are c hn,~(·d as common ·{·[lnlf't'R. and ++l-I-H-t-·;'·I"}Oi~~"I-:·~! .. -!· .. l..... Brftish against the German line in Bulgaria's rep1r to the Russian ul~l 
the amondmont to the Nehra'im ,·on· :C i France and Belgium subsided fur. matn", is: describe~~ as "bold to th,' 
.tltutioll puts the railway COmmiS"ion·t WAR NEWS SU;.'Ir{'ARIZED t ther during-the week. In<lt<:ations verge of msolence. 
in ('harge- of all common carrIers of + ~.. were, ~owever, that this apparent lull' ----
the state o-:·+++++++++++ .. : .. +·! .. ++-! .... I~ .. I-++++·t was but the g~therlng of the allies l Like Son Was Father, 

Important victory for the Russian strength for another concerted An through the long sermon little 
Dr. Cutter Made Dean. arms is claimed by Petrograd, whid smash against __ he Teuton trenth~s, Jobnny had been restless, and hi8 

The nniv0n:lity bOHrd of regents states that the Austro German line!: The effectiveness of the Russian arm. mother hnd to lmcp pinching him i1) 
made Dr Irving S Cllttf'l'. secretary on the Stripa, in Galicia, have been fes continued to show improvement order to kecp hIm tn IlnytJjjng lLl,e or, 
of the Omwha branch of the staU.> pierced and that the Russians are during the week, with a decided del'. SUll his fidgeting continued. 
lUliversity medical ('ollege, a dean, to vigorously pushing their advance. tendency to assume the offensive. "Cn.n't you do something witb thnt 
SHc('eed Dr. Bridges of Omaha. re- This attack is being made north 01 The front along the Owina rivet boy?" whispered tIle Wife to her hUB~ 
signerl. 8e('retary.J.~. nales of the the Roumanian border -and' syn· and before Dvlnsk witnessed thelloband. . I 

university \\ as also made' a dean in chronlzes with the virtual opening heaviest fighting. Here the Rus. uYes:' said tile ltusballd. 1'1 second 
recognition of his long and faithful' of the campaign of the central slaMs have withstood the repeated hIs motion to adjourn."-St. Louis 
services to the univerRity . ers and Bulgaria upon Servia. hts of of General Post~DtBPfitcb . 
howevf'r~--\\~TI- ('ontlllllr ai~s,~i~~;;;~7~c-j~'oiliiiie·~"'nlTci,i~ffei"lfI>l5l1l1mt-~~~~~ilil;;:;;~~~~~~~;,;f~:::::=:...-~~=====-----.+!!>''!''.~-=''=====~~~ri~~;;, 
and financial manager of the institu' situation in the Balkans may ______ ' I 
tion been a strong consider-atlon , 400,000+-

Ordered, to "Show Cause. 
Th(' Np1J.rasl~a railway cornmisf'::on 

has notified .all Nellrask~ railr<;>'allf:_.to 
show rans€' ~>hv ('Jass B rates on order 
No. 19 should not 'tpply to emigrants' 
movalllf's now chargeLI at ('ommotl
ity rat('~. whi('h are ('onsiderallly high· 
er tilan {'las8 B tariff schedules. The 
hearing is set for Oct 20, the same 
datf' the commission will (~ecide or.. the 
reclassificat ion of t wpnty it(>lllS of 
PI'OdlH'(~ hpforf' the ('ommisRion. 

BohemIan Farmer Is Assassinated. 
Frank Bohm;Jov. a tHty·year·olrl Bo

hennnn !arm€'r liYing ncar IIrenton, 
was shot and killed by an unlmown 
person The hody of Hohmi}O\' was 
found b~ his wife, son and daughter 
in a ra\ inp nllont threc' blocl,s from 
the hon1f'. after they had heard 
Bohuslov had lett homE' with a rifle. 
hnt til(> W0111HjS "hich rp~nltp(l in his 
clean] were from bllC'hshol Irom a shot 
gun. 

Money Fro-m Go},ernment. 
The l'nilf'd RtrLtps .trp<lsllry depart

ment has forwarded to State Tre'lS' 
urE'1" Hall $7 ;'jnn. tllP I'egu~ar quartelly 
installment for th" agri( ultllral experi· 
ment :;Iation 01 the RIal'" llJlive-rsity, 
The HlIffi of $':11 (100 i~ rN'f'l\ ed fOT 

this purpose HnnyalJ \. b~ the state 

Record Mastodon j-aw. 

The largeRt ma5ito(}on jaw 
fonnd, Jlleasllllllg .,h teet in lenF't~l 

Waf; plac'ed on exlllhitioll ill thp sta 
mUlWl1l1l last weeh This jaw "a~ 

found in Chern cOlmly a p'gibn that 
hns ~ ielljpr] ricJ~ f('tun;::: 1.0 the geolog· 
ical investigator'. 

. lau.nch in9. __ .. ___ . ----------+--s.trnn";--ha.---c~"." •. d 
8trperintendent Guttery Explains 

cide at Norfolk Asylum-Guardsman 
Aviator Has_ Been Displaced by_ Or. 
der of Adjutant General Hal L 

Bulgaria's long awaited thrust at SeT 
via has been begun. News dis 
patches te:ling of the start of the 
Bulgarian drive were confirmed bit 
an official announcement tclegrapheo 
from Nish. All the attarl,s by thf 
Bulgarians have been re;~ :~ed. t:-,e 

, Servlans declal"e. 
Developments came thick and fas~ It" 

the Balkan situation .durlng the 
week. The Austro·Germans, bacl<ing 
up their diplomacy with a large 
army along the Servian frontier 
succeeded in checkmatinC! the a Ite~ 
at eOfia and Athens with ~the f~llow 
jng result: 

Bulgaria has entered the war as an 
ally of the central powers by refus 
ing t-o .meet the-demands of the P.us 
sian ultimatum to dismiss the Ger 

boundary, 

The Servians are at grips with the In· "::::=::::~::::~:::::::::::::~~~~;::.: vadlng Austro·German forces andl I 
according to a Servian offjcial state. 
ment received in Lona6",.- FiaVe "Wl"'--l-l-----:==-c;;='" --:::;---=c-----c=--o-~-
at least a temporary victory over 
the advance guard which crossed 
the Danube' and the Save rivers into 
Servlan territory. 

Entente ministers have 
passports which they asked for and 
have left the Bulgarian capital. Fur· 
ther, the Bulgarian minister to 
France has been handed his pass. 
ports. 

Two Russian cruisers bombarded the 
Bulgarian port of- Varna. 

French and British forces landed at 
Saloniki are marching to the aid 01 
Servians. 

Greece remains neutral for present, 
with a new coalition cabinet in con. 
trol. ~ 

Von Hindenburg penetrated the Rus. 
man and Austrian officers super'vls sian positions at Dvinsk for three 
Ing the mobilization of its army and miles .. 
by permitting Teuton aviators from i King Constantine of Greece again ie 
Sofia to raid Nish, the capital I ill and Is cOflfined to his room .. 
Servia. It is hinted in an Athehs dispatch that 

Greece has reversed its policy of join· a much larger allied force than tlad 
jng the allies and has declared for been reported constItutes the expe. 
neutrality, King Constantine break ditlon being landed at Salonlkl for 
ing with his premier, Venizelos, and I serv-ice in Servia. 
forming a new ministry, opposed to Reports from Bucharest are that Sui. 
active.participation in the war. I garian troops are digging trenches 

French and ~ritish, following the I near the Roumania-n frontier and 
example of the Teutonic powers that .artillery also has be1n'l15rought 
have been p'~uritl..9 men into Salon up, 
lki and ruslling them across Greek !sritish casualties reported since Oct. 
territory into ServIa. 1, last, are more than 21,000. The 

Italy's deciSIon to .take part in the ne~ i weed-end casualty list gives 200 offj. 

Ron: e .realizes there Is little hope of the total casualties published in, 
Dr. Waggoner Gets Place. r l' Tho Village OflDUf)bar has Offel('d to IIJT . .r A Waggoner of Humboldt, 

, the st"te ~i]l)l~jL_wbrtl) _~f its school Neb, has been apllointed by the board 
-'l:ron-cl:&,-a-Hd IS anxlOns to ha\ e the mono -OJ -~ont'l'ol as hEad -pIrY'Siricm--at--.the 

ey to (,Onlillete Jthe (onstructIOn of a sol(hers homp In Grand Island, at a 

Balkan campaJ.gn Indicates t~a11 cers and 4~300 men. This brings up 

achlevlnjJ any Important result the Lond"n papers since the firs! 01 
along the Austrian borders for the I the month to 981 officers and 20, 
present and that a more effective 351 men. 
blow can be delivered against the ---::0-7-

salary of $t 20(1 He Win begin his 
duties Oct. 18. bUildi~~~hting-~I~~(fk Registered. 

State Audiio, S:ql,\tll has r~r~lved Smallpox at EAirhury. 
$17.noO in DlilJ' !s4igh!li1g- 'l'ionas: fdr Fonr cases of smallpox have heen 
registration alll! approal aml $3110 in quarantinedJ!t~tf1JUliji'--hy H('altb In· 
school -bonds frbm district No_ 17 in specior Case, worldng' Imd""r the SIl· 
Logan coun~ ili ~ I ,- -I ,!2.e~vjsion of the state poardl ~f hea1fh. 

'Ii; ,lhl ' 
Ilillj~ci II' 

centraf----powers i.n. Ser~ia. _. ____ ~ _ Dry ~m~rs' Elect. 
The allies 'have made no further gen W. M .. TaTdine Of Manhattan, Kam,as 

leral'la'ttempt to ad'9'ance' their posi~ was elected president of- the Interna 
tlons on Gallipoli peninsula. 0n the ·tional Dry Farm~r Congress at Den 
SuV!a 'bay front the BritIsh reported vor, urged natidnaTald for good ronrls; 
small gains -by ~he rushing of out· 1 a national marketing cOlllmls.lo~d 
pos~.in night attacks] the advance i ~tate laws .relating to rural credIt? 
of-several weeks averaging about an~ co-operative mal·J,('t.:n~ 
300 :yarCfs' on a four mile t:ront· I ' .' I t 

Ttle great offensive of ~he Fr~:Tlih anp Bulga"a Mal,es Inso en 

,,[I 
,,"', { 



"".,eWI1er,"_'~: T. Muri~i~ger 
a little advertiseme3t in which he 
tells the farmers that he will act as 
their agent and market their hogs 
for, them, and he belie-v"s to their 

, profit. He has had mu~h experience 
Mrs. Daniel McManigal le~t Fri- in handling live stOCK and commis

day for her visit in California and sion men, and he rather promises 
Texas; somethh'lg having delayed 'to IT a<e Wayne a better market 

't;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~ the atart' contemplated from Wisner town in that line. He favors the 
"iearller ill the Week. i,den of an organization to market 

" Mi8$ Mabel iJohnson went to all e:tock and gralD for the members. 
Omaha Tuesda~ to v;Ait fi'iends, J. E. Johnson and wife and son, 
and haar, the evangelist.. She was accompanied by his father, came 
accompanied J:)y Miss ChHs,cna last week fromOakland,California, 
~undquist of Hoskins. to visit relatives and friends here. 

Mrs) G .. C. ~urley and c~ildren They are guesls at the homes of 
came Tuesday from Glendive, MOil- "SarWY" Scoft and family and at 
tana, ~o yisit at.; the home pf her the Carl Englert h"me. Mr. John· 
parent~, : Robert Skiles and wife son was a resident here about thirty 
here, and with her sister at Ran- years ago and while he notes many. 
dolph,,: al)d brotner at Crofton. improvements he also sees some 

familiar landmarks and not a few 
Mesdames August and 0harles of the friends and acquaintances of 

Thun and A. }i'ranzen went't() Sioux other days. 
City Wednesday to spend tlie day 
with their mother, Mrs. Jacobson, Mrs. Peter Baker. who has been 
who is at a hospital in that city, slightly ill for the past two 
recovering from a fractured :leg. is said to be better and not 

that, she is grateful to the 
Mrs. Elson, who haA been!, visit· neighbors who saw to it that she 

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. had the best of care while ill. Be-
, Henry Cozad, her daughter, left yond a doubt she has paid in ad

Wednesday to visit a SOil. Thomas vance for the care given her, for 
at Granite Falls, Minnesotll.' Mrs. is a motherly wo:nan who has 
Cozad accompanied her as, far ~s ,a grandmotljer ~o 

i $iOUlC Cily. ' , w'lthout doing : her 
thllse' ov¢rtaken by mis· 
III' health. 

,,;<. 

A salesman from the factory of the 

Engman..;MaUhews Range Company 
Two Ge~erations of Malleable Range Builders 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

Will: Sh.ow. You WHY It OutLasts~ 
--O-ut--I:Jooks andcOut Cooks 

any othe~ range on t~e Inarket, He will also give you a useful Cook 
Book. and an intere_~!~ng souvenir. A $10.00 SET of COOKING UTENSILS. 

goes with each "Range Eternal" purchased at the store of 
"'" I. , 

W.A. lIiscox, Wayne, Neb. 
From October IS- to 23, 1915, 

ago Tuesday we' I i 

Now is:uj~ time to:h"ve, ,: 
your ey~s!testM for!gl~se~ 
or have r new lensespufirl 

Rev. J. B. Wylie, the newpaator of the Methodist church at Winside, 
arrived last week and preached 
p.1ere Sunday, and his sermons were 
spol<en of ill terms of praise. He 
came frnm Buchard. in the south-

corner of the state, ~nd his 
houRehold goods arrived Monday. 
He thinks we have a splendid 
~ountry here. 

by Christopher !~~~~~~~~~~~=!~~~~~~~II~II ~II!I ~II~I~I ~I=II ~II ~:!II ~II ~I~I ~I ~~~~~~ followed his nose 
~ea out and on in-

and when he - Mr. and Mrs. John Benning re
down near Flor. turned Wednesday from a two 
he had reached weeke visit at the home of their 

what he raised for fear -it would be 
thought a big story, but it was far 
above an average Yield, and he 

across the to 
Sp~ln. He ,did not take into ac· 
count that the western continent 
and the Pacific, the greatest of all 
oceans, would have to be crossed be, 
fore tHe continent from which he 
started could be reached. He had 
never measured the size of 
earth oy' its shadow on the moon, 
so his little mistake was quite 
'latura!. 

at 
and 
says that they 
there the 5th, and that the corn 
was badly damaged, and thinks 

and nearly 

Storage 
The best in town for household 

goods. etc., at Clark's Garage.-
adv. 39tf. -

Old 

that the corn condition is better :-------------------~-----~"""'., 
here than there hy several points. MALMBERG & 

-------- PUBLIC SALE OF -~-----:-...". 

Poland Chinas 
To be held at Hillside Stock Farm, 5 miles south of 

PENDER! NEBRASKA 
MONDAY, OCT. 25, 191~ 

.' 
After considering two plans for 

the selection of Ii postmaster to 
succeed A. T. Rowe, a democratic 
caucus or 'an open primary, the 
commi ttee has decided .pon the 
latter. Candidates are given until 
the, 15th to make their nomination 
filings and select their representa· 
tives at the primary. From in
dications the election will be held 
early in November. The plan se· 

C, A. Grothe is home from a 
sojour n of a month or more in the 
Dakotas. He was first at his farm 
in North Dakota, where they 
threshed between rains for two 
weeks and shelled out over 11,000 
bushels of grain of good quality 
and generous yi,,Jd. He visited 
near Huron, South Dakota, on the 
way home, and says that they have 
a gr,od corn crop there this year, 
considering that it is this year,and 
he brought some of it home and 
left it on exhibition _ at the State 
bank, a fine looking ear, for 1 

Twenty-Five Fall Boars '45 HEAD· Fifteen Spring Boars alld Five 

'I" 'I 

officp, regardless of partyaffilia. 
tions, the right to say which demo 
ocrat they prefer. Full informa· 
tion as to the method of voting and 
other details wi \I be given as soon 
as the primary date is named. 

. Also Two Shorthol'D Bulls . " 

There will be in this ofl'~ring a number of extra choice 
the most of them are sired:1>v the herd boar QUiCK 3ale, a' 
Orphan Wonder 3d by the !fig Orphan, d~m slfed by 
land. a snn of Expansion Over. This boar is'a very growthy 
for his age. has a good heavy bone, and is a very strong 
ducer. Other boars by Ashlalld Lad, a grandson of 
and Ex Boy, a sonof Big Tom. Sows in the berd are sired 
by Ashgrove Lad_,!Ind Ex Boy.' . 

Growthy Spring and Fall Boars out of good, bIg, 
strong-producing dam. An excellent place to get a 
herdJioar .... 

For catalogs address 

Charles G. Malmberg & 
Pender, Nebraska 

Col. Jim Dunca~uctioneer 

O. 1. Purdy says, "On Mond'ay, October 25, Chas •• ' •• ''''''fJ''''II''1l,',11 
Son of Pender(Neb .. will hold a public sale of Poland 
and in this offering they -will sell- 45 head, consistng of 
and 5 sows. There will be 25 fa!1 imd 15 sprin~ boars in 
and the most of them are sired by their good b~rd boar, 
Quick Sale is one of the extra gopd breeding -bpars in the" 
Platte country, having sired .this}irm a verY,cqQice bunch 
They--have sel:ected the top p~ I heir ppring l>o~rB to 
sale and to, the breeder, stocKIlIqn or farme~ 111 
growtby boar pig they will fibd .it to their advantage 

. b" present or /lave hida-. at thi~ , ,;. 
, 



I ' 
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i';, 

F~ee!il:!'B~:d 

Concerts 
,Daily·! 

See the 
Dramatic 

Players 
,t III'!!!'! I', 

w ., ...... ;iil .. ".' !~~ IC~rtolj • lincoln LeitH ' , Hous~' 
,i IXUai;X!) i fi re .~nmrniRrioner Ridi~1' h~s ,good wishes Itappear~ that wbil~ we 

A wadding o~;,~r~: a,t the M. E. Illed a,frlendly Buit in the ~utP~ell)el Isonfromtlie been waging a great /lnd succes!d.llJ, I 

parsonage We~ll!e~llaY" 1ll0Qljng, ~ourt to test the state trea~,\lfer:,s' icans who caml)8ign al!;ainst the germ disellses", 'tol'be n'o dl'stin' ct'I'on 
O t b G 1"1" 'I M' M 'd t, cchnicsl interpretation of ~h"le, "law" ' • as their cliiMex· particular,Jy, tuberculosis, we "ave, coer , ~ "", IW"f,~n, "I$S au I' , f I', I d'l • 't 'f' t'l 
M " 0 io regord to the payment of I',he', fi' ,r,e announcement 0 heen ignoring a,nother class J'ust as ,rura "stTiC S, 0 na ve ary James '11111 ljhi. E.ll11er F. ., I" I ti B l. 

F· h I h I h commiss,ipn,e __ r_'_s~la,'I,m, s. Hall,', r":",~,,'i,,uses In his I feat important a,n,d fatal-"the. de. gen •. , Ifn popu II. on. .ut tile 
, IS er toOt uPglj, ~·le\n~eYll.S ,t e --- h dh·· d i I I t 'A ' i 
vows that made.t~e'll,nl,flpa~~ w.",lle, to pay them becauseheclaim~ there a more t an erative iseases," says an article on 8 oca, 0 mer ca, 
Th ' 1 "b II is no specific appropriatiOll. The his'share of sorrow, lonesomness in the Norf61k News, . There is'one great difference be· lS young co\l1l ~ .. a,r\l oth,·we . d"1 h ' ' 
and favorably known in and about suit 18 in the nature of mandamus an reeponsi bl ity, and e is Such ailments 'seem to constitute tween these degenerative diseases 
C II d I I . f proceeding "nd will come Il,l) for entitled to whatever happiness fate a peculiarly· American menace: and the g'erm disease. The· latter ,arro an lave;.\ arge clrcJe 0 " " , ' 
admiring friend,s who will join in hearing about October 15th; may l1'lw' bllng' Into it. According'to doctors who have' are in general a'ttributable t~. com· 
wishing them God sileed out upon Among the numerous lett~!rs of No d6ubt the bUrd"ns which making researches along these !lnes, mU11ity negligence; tlie 'former, to 
life's journey. They are !lOW visit. inquiry relative to state anp' o.ther have pressed upon Pre~ident Wilson, our national vitality Is being wast· iridlviriual carelessness. The men 
inl! relatives in IOWll.l1n'il upon their matters which auditor Wm, H. one after· another, have seemed e.d in middle life to an appallinR' wHose' ahedes :hardi?Ds or whose 
return home will reside on a farm Smith receives in his mall from doubly heavy becatt~e of the elr· extent. In three decades heart weakens, kidney's break down 
fix miles southeast, of Carroll. time to time, was one a 'few days curristances under which he has had told, the death rate has prematilrely, Is usually to blame 

ago, evidently from a Kan8!\~ pro~ to bear them, It is not to be 100 per cent from the breaki hirnself. " He mar be ~ victim ora 
Miss Mlldrel HIli, siater of Mrs. w~man suffragist, who desin.d wo~dered At If In his hours of ten· down or wearing out of the heart, physical or mental ovetstrain which 

-H. V. Garwood, was married Thurs- information as to whether it 1V0uid simI he',:has longed for a companion· arteries ,and I;idneys he cannot help. 'It Is more !iJ{ely 
day, October 7, l!115, to Mr. K A. be possible to ,ecure a petition con- ship whicifmeans more to a man of These "degenerative diseases,'" h9wever that he la eating too much 
Langford of Kansns City. The taining 250,000 to 350,000 names his temper.ament than it might whicn-are declared to be" in nearly' o~ ___ Jd~]{jt:lK_tod" much or, 
wedding took place at !the home of of the electorate of Neb~ask!\ in mean to men who are less given to all cases preventable or postponilliTe~ mucn. or ali three: 
the bride's sister with Rev; R J. order to submit the question of reticence with those of their own seem to be particularly fatal to the either working harder than he needs 
McKenzie ofliciatlng. The bride woman's suffrage to a state wide kind. Thp.re is no in'piration like working classes. In the 'ten years to, or runnirilZ' to the opposite'ex· 
is a young lady of many graces of vote. Inasmuch as the vote at the that which comes out of a heart ending in 1900 there has 'heen an treme and, for ct\nslderable \leriods 
mind and person and is honored by last election was only" 241,941, that is 'filled with sympathy and "on· increase of 52 per cent in miglecting the exercise necessary to 
old and young alike, The groom auditor Smith was compelled to fidence-nocounsel that will take prevalence among over" 4,000,000 digest ani assimilate his food .and 
is a traveliug Aftent with the inform the gentleman from Kansas the place of that which is begotten workmen In the mechanical indus· keep his vital organs working 
Chicago Portrait Co.. and ip a tbat it "couldn't be did." of absolute trust and affection-no tries and the laboring servants and normally. ' 
stranger to us, but judging from support like that which is to be agricultural classes. It is recognized that there is 
what the bride is worthy of. he is The Live Stock Sanitary board founa in the companionship ofa In 1913, says Dr. Eugene Lyman great need of ~ducRtiori along this 
a good man. Immediately alter the put in-abusy mont~ in September. good wife. Hail to the presidential Fiske, director of hygene of the neglected line.' "Is· a li'fe saved 
ceremony a tbree,courae wedding In addition to its multiterour groom·elect and to the prospective Life Extension Institute of New from tuberculosi~ of any' more value 
,Jinner we. served by '!I:1~s. Garwood, duties between twenty·live and first lady of the land! York, approximately 130,00U to the family or the state than a life 
after which the young couple left thirty glandered and durane horses Two other presidents have citizens between the ages ot 30 saved from Briglit'~disease?"a8ked 
by auto for Wayne where they board· were destroyed. The largest num· married during their terms of and· 40 years died of these "chronic E: E. 'Rittenhouse, president of the 
ed a train for De~roit where they ber killed for one owner lVas at office, Tyler in 1844, eil!'ht months diseases of the vital machinery." institute. "If the state can afford 
will spend the hone~moon. Tbe Hecla, Nebraska, where three before the expiration of his terril, Among well conditioned industrial tocfia:ht Kerm diB~aseB., why not de. 
bride will travel witH !leI' husband stallions and seventeen mares were and Cleveland a little more than a workers at t.he aver/lge . age of 38. gen~rati~~. diseases? If it can teach 

, h condemned for Donald Thomson, ft hi i ti 'h f d h ' ,·t h b t 
M~~~a~~hi.w~fute· "M au s ~~~_~e~~0~u~n~~~~o~r~e~.~t~a~n~4~o~p~e~r~c~e~n~t,~c~0.~m~m~u~n~l~y~y,~g~e~l~e~~0:.~2~~~~~i~~~~=~~~iIE above named company. Best Wishes the appraised value of the twenty Tyle,r married in New Yol'k,' 
from a host of Cavroll friends will horses being $1,901.50. These Cleveland was married' in the 
be with them alwllYs. Miss .E:dna animals were all effected with White Hduse. It 18 a creditable 
Jones:played the weddlnj6 mll~ch ,lind durane: and in accordance with the commentary upon the principal's 
red Bnd white roses were used' as s'tate and national I"ws the state 'sense or the fitness of things that 
house decorations. pays one-third and the government the Wilson·Galt ceremony is t6 take 

Married at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hurlbert Mdl1day Octo· 
ber 4, at 2:30 p. m.,Miss Ina Hurl· 
bert of Sholes, Neb~aska,' to Mr. 
Hobert Fisher of Tower, Wyoming. 
Rev. Keller of the Qarroll 'Baptist 
church officiating. ThE' bride wore 
II dress of cream colored qerge with 
II !let overdrape. The groom wore 
R suit of blue se~ge. Eighteen 
guests witnessed the ceremony, 
after which a three·course dinner 
was served by Mrs. Hurlbert. 
Thirty-two friends of the bride 
HUI prised the young couple Friday 

-.. vaning ,at the,Hiurlbert home Rnd 
gave them II miscellnne'olls shower. 
The bride is the third naughter of 
Mr·. and Mrs. Asher Hurlbert of 
Sholes. She has grown to young 
wom an hood among us and has a 
host of frip.nds who extend best 
wishes and congratulations to the 
young couple. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher 
will be at home at ToWer, Wyoming 
after January 1st. 

Old papers for sale -at this office. 

Brookdale Dairy 

Dick A:~ker, ]Prop. 
Will open for Wa:vne milk con
sumers Octo~er 1st with a com
plete new, mqdern and sanitary 
equipment, prepared to b:ring 
you milk and cream as it should 
be, direct from the cow to you. 

Two D'aily DeHveries 

one·third, while the owner stands place without fuss or feathers at 
the other third. 10 the case of the home of the bride in Washing. 
glandeled horses the state pays too. Thus Cleveland will conlinue 
two·thirds, while the owner is ·re- to hold his place in history as the 
sponsible for the other third. only president to have been married 

Secretary ',f state Pool is making in the White House. 
a record as a collector of delinquent Four presidents have married R 

corporation taxes, Corporations second time-Tyler, Fillmore, Ben. 
that failed to pay as t~e law prol,ides jamin Harrison and Hoosevelt. 
are penalizen by the addition of a Tyler married ,in 1813; his first 
15 per cent penalty, and during the wife died in 1842. and he married 
lirst four days of the present month again in 1844. Fillmore married 
the "ecretary received as ",lOh nnes in 182G. his first wife died in 1858 
the S11m of $27H, It will not he and he married again in 1858. 
surprising if the penalties alone. Har,l'ison married in 1853, his first 
collected during the month of Octo- wife died in 1892 and he married 
ber, exceeds $1.000. The road fund again in 1896. Roosevelt 'married 
of the ,liS'erent counties has also in I~SO, his first wife died i.n J~84 
been greatly increased through the and he married aga;n in 1SSG. 
efforts of secretary of state Pool Buchanan and Cleveland are the 
during the past few months. some· only ones who were baChelors at the 
thing like $25.000 in back taxes time of their inauguratiun; 
having been collected by the Buchanan remained a hachelor all 
different COl1nty treasurers since the his days. Washington, Jefferson, 
new automobile law has been ad· Madi>oll, Fillmore and the second 
ministered by him. Harrison married widows. Jackson 

The total amount of money ex- married a divorcee. 
pended by the st~te for the month Cleveland's lVife was the youngest 
of September in the eli tTerent funds mistress of the .vhite House at less 
was $:107,:;5:j.;'~I. Of this amount than 22. Madison's wife as a bride 
$GG,44G of the permanent school was just over 22.-Sioux City 
fund was used to purchase bonds as Journal. 
an investment. The general fund Storing of Vegetables and Fruits 
warrant~ in('luded in the above total 
amounted to ~144,Oj8 88. Ac· Fruits and vegetables for storing 
cording to state treasurer Hall's should not be bruised. 

Dayton's Al1DV 
======='=='=IM,lWUNE.' , 

DURO& JERSEY 
BOAR SALE 

tIffW, 
'I'll 

I';',iil:: , ,I : ~ 

Saturday, October 23, l~: 
In the Sale Pavilion at W ayne, Nebrask:~" 

I "Iii 

43 
There will be four boars sired by Echoes ,., " 
Wonder the 1914 Grand Champio~ at the Nebrask4 

, • 1)I'i.',1,!,' 

State Fair, and out of a dam by Grand Model, t~~ 
1914 Grand Champion at three State Fairs. Others 

I are equally as well bred. . 

J It is my purp:o$e to conduct the 
~' \business in~he most sanitary 
, manner Possib~e. ,Bottles and 

lids are sanit.!l y .arid .. ' 0. f the ,lat
est make. ~)lc?~~itested and 
found free from t~bercu\bsis. 
Cream deliver~dto your order 
-Phon~ 111HJ4. Milk pl'ic.es 
4c the pint, 7c ithe quart.-

monthly report at the clos(, of bus. Do not expect vegetables to keep I 
iness September :10, 1915, there was successfully in a heated cellar. If 
a surplus of $215,79:1.67 in the no cave or portion of a cellar is 
general fund and a total in all available, dig a tr"nch as long as 
fundsof$137.585.49. T~is iss"me· desired and about a fnot deep. I 
what of a contrast to a:year ago un sand is available, however, it is 
this <iate when the general fund usfially preferable to heavier soil. 1 

showed a surplus of only $48,~IO.- Providing proper drainage is 
08. with a half million dollars of maintained, cabbage and celery, as 
registered interest which the state well as potatoes, carrots, beets, 
had to pay, at the same time the and in fact alL of the other root 
holders of these warrants were crops may be stored in a trench 
compelled to discount them at the The outer leave. of the cabbage 
hank in order to get their money. should be' removed, and the top> 
State treasurer Hall's vigorous should' head downward. Celery 
method of enforcing payment of may be placed in the trench when 
moneys obligated to the state, in a mature, to be bleached, and later 
great measure, is respollsihle for the stored where it wilLnot freeze. 
present prosperous condition of the Beets, carrilts 'lnd salsify may be 
state tr~asury. bur ied as Boon as the to'ps are 

______ frozen. Parsnips may be left un· 
pJlled. but if buried in a trench 
mill/',b" more easily handled. , N~t a Nature Fake 

The new maid came in and made :~"orl 'storing apples, the hole 

A Grand, 6oodOffering 
From Start to -ftnish_1 .... Ut 

! 

Send !or Catalogue, and Gomet~ the Sa Ii 

!'i 

Wayne, 
" . 

V. L!I D yto" Buy yourtic:kets inow fqrFfi;rst 
day, deliveriE!$·I,: ! •• ! 3~14! . 

J 
1

1,:11 

' lid!, 

this announcement: should be deeper. Usually the 
"The cat has had chickens,mum~" apples are protected by being sur. 
"Chickens'! You mean kittens, rounded by straw before the soil is 

oon't you Norah'I" placed on them, says the,depart
! "No mum. She's jiust had l!hat ,ment of ,II or Iii culture Of the' univer· 
poultry the grocer's bby bro1.1:g~f." ,eitYi' :farm:!. ":! ' 

I".' j i,. ,Itjl:lli':: 
': ,; ":Ii:; '/i i!,::' ':, ;; , ~ ,', 'II , "" 

I" I 



,ii' 

county 

:T. Pbr't'c'r
l 

salary 
from ~ ugu~t8; to Sep~;, 
tember 8, .............. "" ...... 100.00 

IOG2 Wayne Herald, supplies 
ior county, treasurer $20 
'county judge 40 cents 
county clerk $30, t'otaL. 

1066 L. A .• Kiplinger, I third 

'age ..................................... . 
IOiil ]. J. Ahern, supplies for 

Baker family" ........... " ... 
1080 Geo. S. Farran, freight 

advanced ... _ .................... . 
1087 J. H. Wright, support 

and maintaining Wendel 
Baker, jr., family during 
sickness .......................... .. 

1088 Henry Rethwisch, over
seeing road work ........ 

1089 Geo. S. Farran, oversee-
ing road work .............. .. 

1090 P. M. Corbit, oversee-
ing road work .............. .. 

1091 Heriry Rethwisch, com-
missioner" services ......... . 

1092 Geo. S: Farran, Commis
sioner, services ..... t •• _ •• n • n 

1093 P. M. Corbit, commis-

3.68 

10.44. 

39:SU
I 
i 

21.0<)1 

17.50
1 

28.00 

71.65 

80.50 

sioner services ................ ,80.75 
General Road Fund. 

899 Fred Ziemer, road and 
grader work .................... 31.90 

981 Un Glaser, road work.... 8.25 
998 A. W. Schultz, hauling 

gravel................................ 2.00 
'1003 A. ' M. Davis; grader 

work ............. , ... ,................ 21.00 
1056 Fred Ziemer, road work 21.76 
1085 Robert Graef, grader 

Auto:;~~le ·~;··ii'~t'~~·v·~hi~i~ F!~ 
678 Davie Ed~ards, drag- ' 

gil)g ro~ds ........................ 15.00 
845 Davie Edwards, drag-

ging roads ........................ 12.50 
913 Chas. S. Edwarll$, drag-

. ging roads ...................... 22.50 
920 Frank Lyons, dragging 

treasurer ............................ 22.57 roads, grader and road 
781. ,II;:lopp & Bartlett com- ,work .................................. 12.0(i 

~ovv IS the time 
for you to buy that 
:nevv 'Suit or Over
coat. We have the 
vvell knovvn Pro
gressive line at from 

$12.50 to $2250 

SPECIAL! Dur
ing our Coat Sale 
vve vvill give 10 per 
cent discount on all 
Men's and Boy's 
Suits and Overcoats" 

POLAR BRAND MAcKINAws~WeIl made, extra 
quality, at a very good price. 

Mildner & Wendte 
I " " 

." P~~~,.s:"pplies for county 955 Chris G. Ruschmann, 
supenn tenden t ................ 25.58 dragging roads and road :~;:;;:;;:;;:;~;:;;;~;:;;:;;;;;~;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ 

'7s15 He~be.h Lound, costs in work ..................................14.66 
, ~aseS!ate vs. John Doe 977 David Ed,~ards, drag- lowed at $4,000, but no 

warrant ordered. in justice court ................ 7.60 girig roads ........................ ,,4.00 
1l~1 :Ha'mmon,d &: Stephens' 987 Sam Jenkins, dragging 

cOlI)pa/ly, supplies for roads ................................ 7 
Laid Over and Not Passed WANTED-An 

~. : Claims. who can earn $100 per 
countyi superintendent.. ... 42.62 1001 Harry Tidrick, dragging 

832 Russell 'Grader Manu- roads .................................. 11.75 
' 1acturihg company, road 1033 Will Neary, dragging 

108 for $16.45; 272 for $2; 519 for expenses retiill.ing our 
$9; 661 for $7; 666 for $35.34; 700 farmers. Must have 
for $63.46; 780 for $15.35; 787 for for' starting expenses 

5.25 $22.51; 79.7 for $35.29; 798 for contract signed by 2 ~rader ................................ 128.00 roads and ditching ...... .. 
842 Geo. 'r. Porter, hoard 1064 Geo. Reuter, dragging $11.94; 813 fo[, $14.12; 814 for men. Address W. T. 

and jaUor' fees of' Win- roads ....................... : ......... . 
, Ii'eld' Scott ........................ 140.00 , Ray Robinson, dragging 

5.50 $16.29; 823 for $178; 825 for $140; Company. Freport, 
836 for $30; .837 for $30; 838 :lor $30; age, occupation and 

843 .Ge6. T. Porter, costs in roads 
" 'c'ns~ d£ 'Winfie!d Stott • Brldg~ .. F~d: .. ··· .. ·· 17:63 924 tor $108.50'; 957 for $28.25} 958 -adv. 1. , i ' 

for $74.83; 959 for $3~16; 966 for Wanted to BUY-A smalfptbp..'! 'a't 'Downs, Kansas and '915 Childs & Johnson, lum-
, ;retllrn ................................ 66.41 ber and hardware ........ 14.05 

$66; 967 for $104.50; 968 for $4; 969 close in. Phone Red'3811-"-,1 
for $6; 971 fo~ $90; 976 for $19; 4ltf . 'r I 

~,58! lones' Bookstore, sup~ 1050 J.H. Wright, building 
:" Iplies .................................... 8.51' 'bridges ..................... " ...... . 
870 'Klopp & Bartlett com~' Inheritance Tax Fund. 

9i'8 for $130; 983 for $30; 985 for • ". I ' 

94.50 $108; 986 for $14.75; 1618 for $28.50' LOST-A BLACK PIN.SEml> 
1023 for $8.25; 1032 for $55; LEATHF.R Cigarette Case •. F:i~~e;r " 

, , ' :~ariy, supplies for coun- 1004 Howard Neary,' hauling 
'" 'ty ' su~erintendent ........ 2.06 gravel .............................. .. 

. 9i6 IKlopp . & Bartlett, com- Road District No. 22. 

for $23.50;" 1055 for $8; 1057 for please return to J. P. Bar,Qcbf-" 
19.95 $709.92; 1071 for $5.75; 1073 for adv. , ! ' 

$34.50; 1074 for $35; 1076 for $34.25; For Rent-A five room fio Ise• , :':::phny, supplies for coun- 831 Leo Fitzsimmons, road 
,I' ity ! su'~erintendent ........ 2.56 work ................................. . 
9~1 'Fotres't L. Hughes, court Road District No. 23. 

. 1077 for $5; 1079 for $22; 1080 for Inquire of L. M. Owen. 
1.00 $18; 1081 for $19.50; 1084. for $245., 212.-adv. 38 tf. 

Whereupon board adjourned to 
November 2, 1915.~Chas. W. Rey"I'i,i l I Iltt: ~.:.. ' 2600 913 Ch' S Ed d d a en'1ance ." .... ".............. as.. war s, roa 

962 'F'oires't L. Hughes, is- work .................................... 6.00 
I suitlg ,jurors certificates Road District No. 31. 
:, df !im~ and milage ........ ' 597 Geo. F. Drevsen, road 

nolds, Clerk. 

Children's Antomohile Contest· ~99 y o~s Bros., blacksmith- work .................................. 22.50 

1
£9 lpn!r'I:1·~n .. s· .... :B: .. r .. o .. s ....... c .. o .. l·n .. p· .. a .. n .. y· 1024 Geo. F. Drevsen, road The Wayne Bakery started some· 

.a0.50 thing last week when it placed that 
fine Juvenile Auto in the window 

W ,,.. and grader-work-.. =,,~c 
sUPJllies county clerk $9, Road District No. 32. For Sal~-A horse. gentle 

women or children. A. G. Ada clerk district court $6.06, 1052 Altred ,Thomas, raid 
" total ............................... ~...... work .................................. 21.00 

1010 Hammond & Stephens 1053 T. J. Thomas, road,,)vork 104.06 
company, supplies for Road District No. 34. 
co'unty superintendent.... '1041 Ed Lucas, road and 

1013 Forrest L. Hughes, sal· garder work ".................. 50,15 
ary for third quarter ...... 100.00 Road District No. 37. 

1015 C has. W. Reynolds, 1002 John Reichert, grader 
making 1915 tax lisL. ..... 475.00 work .................................. 56.00 

1014 Chas. W. Reynolds; tak- Road District No. 53. 
ing acknowledgments, 1082 Will Peters, road work.. 4.50 
recording bonds and ' Road District No. 56: 

. making certificates ........ 51.15 926 Hudson Tidrick, road 
1016 Chas. W. Reynolds, sal- work .................................. 9.75 

ary for September ........ 137.50 980 Herman Krause, road 
1017 Forrest L. Hughes, post- work .................................. 1.25 

age for August and Sep· 1000 Harry Tidrick, grader 
tember .............................. 4.80 w'ork .................................. 10.50 

1025' Chas. W. Reynolds, post- 1028 Art Herscheid, road 
age and express for Sep- work .................................. 40.50 
tember .............................. -" 6.00 1072 F. E. Bright, road and 

1026 A. G. G run erne y e r, > grader work .................... 36.25 
plumbing, .......................... 3&.00 Road District No. 59. 

1027 Mrs. W. P. Agler, third 844 Max Miller, road work 4.25 
quarter rellt of poor 964 vValter Hoffman, road 
farm and four Weeks work .................................. 3.50 
board of pauper................ 79.00 Road District No. 60. 

1029 Winside 'Tribune, sup- 772 Harman Bruckner, road 
. plies and printing ........ 38.80 work .................................. 65.50 

1031]. H. Massie, painting 925 Herman Deck, road 
bridges, and posts .. :..... 13.50 work .................................. 3.50 

1035 James Britton, costs in Road District No. 61. 
.. 'ch'~e of Dora Baker, wid· 1034 S. F. 1\1iles, road work.. 6.75 
, o\,,'i; pension .. ,............... 4.00 Road District No .. 62. 

1036 Pearl E. Sewell, salary 108:3. Car! ~t1rnberg, rmid 
a~d, postage for Septem" ~'--"an&-grm:!~r-wurk-::;;;;:." 
ber ............. "" ..................... 112.33 Road District No. 63. 

1637 :E'. ': ' Erskine, third " 640 August ~hmer, road 
, salary as county and gra-(fer -work .. " .... _ ... 

25.00 6tjO Carl Uecker, road wrok 
844 Simon Strate, road 

L , ___ ,}1'.ork " .. , .. ~., .. ~,.,~~,~ .. "' ..... :.,... 18.36 
32.00 Audited and .Allowl!d Claims, 

LSO 

, , Warrants Ordered. 
896 Standard Bridge com-' 

pany, 'estim"t';' 'on Ins 
bridges, bridge ,,~~ork' and 
bridge rnaterjaJ, claimed 
-$4,000 audit'ed and a1-' 

it is to be a Christmas present tOI.-_a_d_v_. ________ ~_'i_'_i_-
the ':Joy or girl under 15 years of S LEl P I I 
age who can bring the most busi. FOR A '- 0 and China m"le 
ness to the Wayne Bakery before pigs. Vern Ri~hardson.-advo' 37,,~f. 
noon of December 24 next, as r 
measured by the votes given. Mr. For Sale at a Bargain Price: 
Fisher hM laid down some good Two Harley-Davison motor~yclbs. 
rules, assuring equal 'chance to all. at Wayne Novelty Works;'.,....a~v. 

Votes are only given with CASH 36tf. . 
sales. 

Votes must not be solicited at (;;ollege Hill Lots For 
Bakery. Lots 29, 30, 31 blk 21. ' 

Voters must write name of can· Add. to Wayne. Look 
d idilte on ballot arid deposi t it or and make best cash offer: 
give to candidate. box 42. Oakgale, N~u .. -,""uv .• -"\(, ... 

$1.00 trade books sold will count ---=::--=-~-=-."..,::-o~-+
double votes . 
• No one in employ of Bakery, or 

connected with firm ~an compete. 
Contest will positively close at 

time and day stated, and all' will 
have equal opportunity. 

A number of contestants have 
already registered, and now is the 
time for you to begin. and you 
may earn ,this fine car by diligent 
work. See the car in our 'window. 

Names and standing of contest
ants will be published later.-adv. 

Peanut BuHer Salad 
Mash the yolks of several hard 

boiled eggs and add enough may
onnaise dressing to moisten them 
well. Cut white bread in thin 

spread.thickly 5rst with pea. 
butter., then 'with the 'egg'mix. 

tuY-e. Arrange aD watercress or 
lettuce leaves, garnish with 
of egg whftes""'snd""'serve "-w'itt'·H~~"'...-" {:HOIClJ<"'G()Omi, 
dressing. 



of !~our ne'W t~ilored':"to-order suit 

Don't 'Wait for a blizzard~ 

styles arid colors, from 
Give Me Your OrderI'To-Day. 

$1.50' to $8.00 

My $6.00 Ju~bo Knit is, 

a fine value. 

~ I F~r Saturday Only. .6 Doz.· Monach and Arrow Shirts on sale 

~ at90c and 1.1,5. All 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00 values. Si.e. 14 to 16 only 
I\\.\\\\\\l\\\\\\\\\\\,'\\\\\\\\\\\\\\,\\\\\,\\\\\\\\\~\.\",\.\,\.\\,'\'\'\\\\\\\\.\.\\\~\\\\\\\\\\\'\\\\\'IL\\\\\"\\"'\.'\'''\.\\\\\\',\,\''Q,\''''",\\\\'~\\\\\'\\'\: 

Je~.eJ$ $2.00 

Let Me. Show You 

',',,: .:Ii,: : I' :1' ii' I ' ; 

Morgan's Toggery 

•••••• •• 
: LOCAL AND }:.E~OONAL, : 
• • • .......... ~.d ...... ~ 
. F, S. Berry is a~ .fender, today. 

New 'dill pickles at :RundelI's.
adv •. 

Stetson gloves at·· M!lrgal1's Tog' 
gery.-Bdv. ' 

Mrs. Clara Gll.st;.. ~o.n is spending 
this aay at Sioux' ity. 
. Fresh sal ted p. . ItS. 10e per 
pound at Rundell's; . a:dv, 

Harry Smith o~Wijhside was a 
visitor lit Wayne Wednesday. 

Jonathan and Grimes Go'\JI~rl'ap·\dyl;~ kilrillJil" '~s. Trinity ., .. 
in barrElI or bulk at Rllill:!ell'B, PI~vi~g' 'on·lt straight football 

-adv. and not. being obliged to exert 
Order that overcoat now. BIt Nor· themselves . in the least, Wayne 

g:I!!l's T~~gety lind beat "0. d ~an N<\.rmat .~efeated the Trinity col-
WIDter. -ndv. . lege fo~tball team at Sioux City 

. Mr. and Mrs, Paul Meyer.,' Sa~urdat·by.a score. of 21 to O. 
But for penalties the score would 

this morning to visit his· have been .at l.east doubled,' and 
Willie a~ Crawford. W~he· lost two touchdowns becau~e 

Order early, spring chix, 16c ""bl. of IlIleged. infractions of the rules. 
at Wayne Meat Market. Next to There was no comparisoo in the 
City Hall. Phone 9.-adv. work of the two teams, Wayne fail-

Just received, a shipment of ne,)V ing to make first downs but once 
fall neckwel\r from New York: wh~nnot carried back by penalties, 
See them at Morgan's Toggery. and Trinity failing to make their 

d downs at all except when aided by 

lnt~rc'''Dl[et1· a forward pass 
for· the last score 

of the game. On. the kick off 
Wayne took the ball and after sev
eral shorf gains, Dale ran 70 yard~ 
to the Trinity 3·yard line, where 
he was downed. Time was then 
called. '. 

The Normal boys played a clean, 
aggressive game of football 
throughout. Not. a word was 
spoken to anyone during the entire 
('on test; and there was not a hint 
of lOugh work on the part of the 
Normal team. 

A return game will be played at 
Wayne on October· 23, in which tbe 
Normal hopes to run up a still 
larger score; . 

-a v. ", perj'alties~ Trinity's defense was 
Security calf food makes fat cal- ragged and their offense failed mis- ______ _ 

ves. On this market for five ;years. erablY.On. the offense Wayne:s Geo. Buskirk was at Wayne to 

II! I i' I,' I 

promise of 
health dian has 
for several years. He was aceom· 
P'lnied by Dr. Lutgen and C. R 
VanHorn, and with them wllnt Mrs. 
Haas· who a few daV8 later under· 
went an operation for appendicitis, 
and is recovering nicely from thf! 
ordeal. 

Mrs. C. H. Fiilherin!tul'nedWed
nesday evening ftom a visit at 
Omaha. 

The Puffett &: RenI eker garage 
is being equipped f~r steam heat 

Used by most practical farmer', interference failed to brm at times 
Sold and guaranteed by Rundell.- aod the Une,' composed mostly of day, coming in to deliver some of seElsorlable 
;'d his pure bred stock in t)tis vicinity. 
" v. men who: had never played football He bfoilght a' dur.oc Jersey boar and 

Carnival visitors should re:. before, did not always open holes a yearling !'lhorthorn .bull from h;" ,."nllIO 
. "'e . b that th C I . .. t . for:the bacK8. But, for the moat farm 12 mil.es southeast, and took. Mr. and Mr~, J. H, ,Mas-Ie. spent m m er e a ume IS part, the work was all' that -(loula 

T . h h h" f J h S· e v· g th btl' t· some lumber hO,.rne "iith him. uesday nlll tat t ei ome 0 0 n , r In e es mea In own. be .. expected and showed great. 
McDonald at~holes~ adv. promise for games to come. Arthur Newman was takeu to 

Another car of Splendid'. flour Mrs. Wilhelm from Brownville. and Dale were the most consIstent Omaha last Thursday, and under~ 
just received. None: e~uals Splen· 'fexas, ~ame Wednesday evening to gainers,and Dawson showed went an operation for bowel 
did. Rundell's.-adv. visit at the home of her fatber, in running when the in· and accordinll' to last' reports he 

. A B rol k d . h h failed to work, Ellis, fast ImprovIng and· has . 

this winter. 

Dr. N. F. BilTk~ ,from umaha .' • ~ IIr ,an Wlt er many and. Hering played 

~~~~~t~.~~~ ~ ~~~~.~1==~~~~~~==;=;======~=;=;~;;~;=;~;~;;;;;lt~ R. N. Donahey andWi~e. J. H. Massie and family of this maklDg over half the ~ 
Demands f6r.~r~C$rs,re; 'In- place and. Misses ~oretta and Mil-. Trinity had the ball. 

creasing. We Mndle' lten ·s, the dred Cullen of WlDside arttoed' 'punts was costly for 
quality kind. Rund~ll,--adv. visit at the h'lmes of N. B. Cullen Wayne, one io the first quarter 

Save 25c now by taking advan
tage of the coupon, in Morglll1's 

·adv. this week on tblS 'pag~.-adv. 

See our suits, therl try 
one on, and ;y<?4.'I~ buy I H, 
at Blair & Mulloy's. aav. 

Mrs. John MiesterreturneJ Tues
day from awe~k; Visit with het 
parents and oIl:!. £ri~rids at West 
Point. 

Next week is 'carnival week at 
Wayne-the closing of the season 
for the Walter Savidge company. 
Come and see. 

and J, J. Dorothy, near New Cas- giving Trinity the ball on Wayne's 
tIe, Sunday, and report a pleasant 10 yard line. The currents of air 
trip. caused by the wind coming over 

Mrs. Flora Abbott is visitiing at th~hl~h fenee of the "Sioux City 
Carroll today, and taking in the pill·box," where the g'lme ,:"as 
~tock show there, The reports .of played, made the proper guaglDg 
those who attended Wednesday are of the ball impossible. I~ !Vas on a 
that they have a splendid exhibit punt that Tl'lmty had 
pf stock. c~ance t() score. Reco,":, 

. . . baH on the 10,yard line 
A n'umber of the me!Dbe~9 ·of 10 in three downs, a 

Ladies Bible Circle are plannllng to on the f()urth down failed 
invade Omaha tomorrow and' 'hear only a few feet, At no ot.her 
Evangelist Sunday talk, 'If weath- time was there even, a remote 
er remains good some wi II go .by chance of a score against the Nor-
automobile. m'al,' . 

Yes, our American slicing rna- Trinity won the toss and chose to 
Mrs, O. E. Graves and little chine slices bacon, boiled ham, defend the east goal. Wayne then 

daughter went to Omaha this minced ham. pressed ham, veal chase to receive and Trinity kicked 
morning to visit her son and hear loaf, chick,," loaf or dried beef, off, The ball then zij,rzaged back 
the evangelist. just as thick or thin as you want it. and forth across the field, Wanne 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tweedy re- Wayne Meat Market,-adv. carrying it in five and ten yard 
turned Wednesday evening from Mrs, W. H. Whitaker from gains toward the.Tri~ity goal and 
a visit at F~em@n~ land with rela- Omaha was hare this week viSiting th!! refere~ carrYlD~ It ba,ck for 15 
tives and frlerlds ,n Iowa, her parents Peter Coyle and wife yard penalties. NEl~her SIde srored 

Id . . ' . , the first perlOd, the quarter When hu*gry you shou and her Sister, Mrs, ~. W. Mov~n, with the ball in ne's 
not forgefthe most populal' Jihe; wa~ .. accompaDled . b~.M:s_s·IPoBBe9S"io[I.-'m._t!1e_511"".:y.llrd_.Jj 

t · I: Th' CIt SadIe GateR, L. J. Coyle of' Lm- I' d t th b 'n ea 1ng p ace-- ,e a ume , coin was also here visiting the same pena lze a e eg" 
across froml:lepotl-adv. relatives, second quarter and was 

to -punt •... --Noonan fumbled 
A turkey, goose, duck or chicken 

for Thanksgiving. See our win
dow. Wayne Meat Mark.,t, Next 
to City Hall. :PhonEl ·9.--adv. 

Mrs. Stanle~ Huffman came last 
week to-¥1sit ~er parents, Robert 
Mellor and wife, called on account 
of Mr. Mellor'~ seriouB illness. 

Mr. and Mrs, W, L, McNaughton 
were at. Emerson, Walthill, Win
side and otherolplaces,visiting .rela
tives and frienBs Sunday and Mon
day. 

Let us fill your auti> with gaso
line. 67 degr~e test,gas will de
velop more power and your motor 
starts easier.. Ralph Rundell. 
-adv.! .... 

Get your shlj.re of ~hose bargain 

\

. ehirts at Morgll.Il's t<1gj!;. ery, Satur
day. 'they're alt 1915 merchandise 

'\ ! and are on sale fOr tne one day r only.-adv. I . 

. 1\ir. and M~~. !Jo~ll €arls~n £r.<)m 
near Concord :!s!"i !M~. a'!dMrs. 
Swanson from ',north of Wayne, 
WEl,llt to OmaJ:r~ ~hjsl ¢<lrniI\g to at
tend the reviv"llmelltil\gs., 

Hot waffle~larid. :coffee ma~e 
a gOQd brea~fas~; You will 
find them at th~ Calumet, 

Cattle continue to b€ shipped in and fell on the ball on TrinIty's 10 
here to care for the surplus fee~ yard line. Three (llays lost 8 
the coming winter, Wednes~ay yards, and on the fourth down a 
John Rosacker took a car of cows Trinity man was tackled "behind 
to his farm for the winter, They his own goal line for- safety. 
appeared to be young animals, and scoring 2 points for Wayne. The 
many of them showed the Short· referee then forced Wayne to 
horn in their breeding. J. T. kick off, although the rules call 
Bressler and Wm. VonSeggern each for scrimmage on the 20 yard 
brought in a car of good white· line. Trinity returned the b,all 
face steers. 20· yards and was held for downs, 

W, E. Beaman ha. moved to the Ellis on a split play went·40 yards 
new residence just completed by L, for a touchdown, which was dis
K Panabaker, not far from the al.Iowed and. Wayne penalized 5 
college, Wm, Rennick is to move yards for off slde. B.ucks and end 
into the property vacated by Mr. r~nB took the ball to the 15 yard 
Beaman. Carl Benson and wife are lme and. Dawson went ove; for the 
today moving from the Nick Han- first touchdo"'.n. In the thlrd quar· 
sen property north of the court ter bucks. sph ts and end r~ns took 
hou.e to the Piepenstoci<- house the.ball to the 5 yard hne and 
two blocks west of Maio street Dale went. over f?r the second 
and between 1st and 2d street, touchdo~n. Pen,altles then kept 

the ball In the mHldle of the field 
The Wayne market has just in· during the remainder of the quar· 

stalled a fine new meat 81i~er, a In the fourth quarter Wayne 
machine so nicely adjustable as 1:0 :the ball to within 10 yards 
make it possible to slice Thccin. Wayne.was then pen-
dried beef or any of the loaf· GroB~ being on the 
o.r cured sausages any desired thick; liis presence 
uess. It will cut a shaving ~s thin agreement with Coach i 

October 15 to· 23, 
During.these days we will have an 

of Ladies" Misses' and Ohildren's Coats. besides 
stock to seleot from. 

As we have made arrangements with our 
house to have these Coats for Ten Days on consignment, 

. willOEra"bteto show you the newest styles and cloths at a' 
saving in price, "as the coats can be sold' for much less wh 
we do not take any chance of c'arry any over, I;i III i'I:, 

Come-in and l~ok them over, as we will consider :if' ' 
a great favor if you Wiil give us the opportunity to s~ow ' 

Children's Coats $1.50. to '$6.00 

Misses' Coats • • • 4.00 to 12.50 
, , 
Ladies' Coats ~~z:8 34 6.00 to 23.00 

Starts Oct. 15 8 Big Days :;1 

------At The Reliab 

on the corn~rl.;~dy.i . . 
'. ·1·, , 

(Is a sheet of paper, or a third' of Parsons, who was on the other side 
an inch thick arid He) feed as to and who had twice been on the field 
make all slices uniform thickness, of play,talking to his men and to 
It is qui~e a help in getting ac- th!,~ef~r~ .. ~:: .. I.Trinity ~hen took the 
bur ate weight on valuable" fueats;!)slJ.1 on: dbwqs; sndon the tirst play ~'''M.~"""~~.;.;~"""--...,. ..... -~..m~.,.,.,,,+.,,,~ ... ~+~l\1!';!~~~~''~~'''~~~~'~~'''''''''' ... ~t~~~~'~\~ 

· •.•. ,.,I,i\.II:'. ;o.,i.·,i.,'.(,.ll.,".;t,I.I· •... i.:.,; .. ::J. -r .. 
Ii . II -' '-1- '-' -I '-', , .'I.,_'.:.··,I,.,I,,:.'! .•. ·,,::, ';:;, ,)' ;, :l{"~ !"':·.II/.~.,.,~":,, (:i:~ 'if'I:"'~','·<rnji::lf"),~,"i,~.'n";-"",, ,,-



~)ea,h, ,the, grim ,~~aper" wi th 
there is no respect of persons, 

'':",nov,:,! f~(;m this part of th" The State of Nebraska, 
fjp!(j (~~ lif~ oO,e of the very b~ight· lation, of Norris ,Brown, 
est'!'I'me'n' ~ollH'ng,'! in the fiell! of Geile~al, 'Plaintiff, ' 
"I'tricultural journalism, Joseph E. , vs. 
Wing, of th~ Breeders' Gazette,! The Wayne County Agricultural 

,u~"",hi~ :l~~thJseem.s u~thnely, Society, F~lInk E., Straha'!,:" ' 
, Mr. Wing-Was but,fifty-three, Wayne Speed and Fine Stock 

r.,II h~v,~ said that he socia~\on an,~ The ,C~l!n~y of 
"tWenty yellrs of Iffe Defpndants., 

~~:~::~~-t~~d:'t:;fili~~:;s,~~f~re him, ,,' I TOALLCRED1TORSO~' 
b~lgli~, ~o .ch~ry, s0,fIOCDERS ~ND' OFF 
so optImIstIC, 80 en., AND ALL OTHER Dll"D"f'I"IQ 

, visions, of • betteriTEflESTEO' IN' THE WA 
thihlll,-visions, ma,ny of whlc? are COUNTY AGRlCm:ruRAL" 

Ing accomplished CIETY. 
see how, we I ' ' " .' ,""" 'hi" 'He }lotice IS herehy gIven 

, ' !, , of claim~ 'are now oii;:fIIe in this, 
, her, moods, an~j,wa8 agairst: the I ' 

"'llixer alnonl\' ka,Agrl?ult]Jral 
really liked folks, and agamst the 
especially ,farm hands of the trustees , 

1~8s will be keenly I Bressler, Harry B.. , " 
those who fplt the tuted for D. C, MaIO, . Via 

of his personality only I Gilbert E. Fre.nch. a~d that saId Western 
printed page, and still ~rust~eR Have filed the.lr final repo~t 

by those of us who 10 thIs case accompanied by a petl- Pacific 
In the, fiesh. Tbe ~agri- tion for tbe a!lowance of all , 

world needs,ll)en, wl10 Clln an:! legal. c1a!ms • and for an ?r- 4 :30 P. M. FROM OMAHA: Daily 
, thp -hest, and work for it der of dIstributIOn and praYing .~ sleepers to Los Angeles through Scenic: 

S"",c,eRny enthusiasm long before that the Court ~nter such ot?er,and and Salt Lake in daylight, direct to 
the actual. further ?rders In the premIse,s as California. Personally ConduCted Well 

" '~CIISe of • 'mo~ning may be Just and agreeable to, Saturdays. 

'"itTt~le!.~orttl 'heeded not whi're it ty:. f d' b . h Via 12:15 A. M. FROM OMAHA-: 
~mong us," but of mourning It IS there ore or ered Y-, t e U sleeper service via Denver, , 

your boy right and he will 
the. rest of the way on hlR own 
-Humphrey Democrat. ' 

of the State J ourntll has 
, ing hit of comm~n i ~~nBe 

with his foolishness. 
, understand how 

the, depa~ture of a life whillh gave ~~u~t t~a~hoen !!~0~e~0~6th'i~' t~~ mon Southern Pacific to San Francisco and Salt:: 
us constant pleasure.-Wallace .1, at 'w rW se C t Pacific Route to Los Angelles. , , 'I" 
FaJ\)ner., '\ city 0 ayne, ayne ?un y, ", " 

, Nebraska, at the hour of 9 0 clock, E,verv Day Thro~gh Standard Sleepers fr<!mOmaha at 4:30 p.m. !' 
Without AdvertisiDg A. M. thereof. or as sonn thereaf~r vIa Denver & RIO Grande, through Scemc Colorado, 'Salt LlIke. , I 

" , owa Court wi II pass upon said claill) and " , ,I' , 
Manson (I ) Democrat-Of as the case may be heard, saId thence Sputhern Pacific or Western Pacific to San Francisco. 'I 

coo~se .a.~ao can get along without on all other claIms which may 'ConsuH the well known Burlington red folder. The map .iIIustrates , 
advertlslDg. He can also get along filed and will make aO order of d Burlington's popular and well-operated through ServIce routesi 
without "shaving and go around tribution and enter such other and California, the Toutes travelled by thousands and thousands of ; 
lookin!!' Iike'a RUBsian mojuik or a further orders and jqdgments in this past summer-from these routes a "See America" tour may: 
a e~08s between a bald-hpadedeagle th" case as may appear to be just planned that will include the scenic, the'highly developed regiqns,,' 
a~~, a'monke~ •• He c~n ~et along ani legal. All persons in interest attractive cities of the great and wonderful West. ~ ~ 
W,lt~O!l~ ~o!lshlng, hIS, shoes and may file such just and lawful clai Let Ud or yonr nearest agent tell yoU ab~ut these through elee eT 
ha'1,ng, hIS, clothes ,pressed and as they have before said date service routes. Let us write you fully, serid you descriptive mat r, 
cle~ned ,occasionally, bu.t. what will be duly' considered. ~eserve y'our accommodations and help you, in every possible way t,o 
wilj peopl.e: say about hl?1! He further ordered that a copy " comfortable anti delightful trip. 
ean: 1 holdll18 pants up With the this order be published in the 
su~pender or no ~uspen~er at. all, Wayne Herald and the Nebraska 
USu)g,the, haud WIth which he IS not Democrat for four successive weeks 
scriltching himself to keep up his prior to ~aid day of hearing. 

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent 

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska 
trous~rs where they belong. He ANDREW R. OLESON, 

can get along without haircuts and 37·5 Judge. i~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;3e 109k like a Fiji Islander., He can 
get, along without paying any Probate Notice To Creditor. 
ch)l,rc~ : due!' ,and go to church and In the County Court of ,Wayne 
be i',tql! "bla;gest bawler on the· County, Nebraska. 

mourner ~ bench, but everybody In the matter' of the Estate of ,Protectl-on to' Deposl-tord will know that h~ is a moocher and Jens C. Jensen, deceased. I, ~ 
" " I' . It Is Just as easy to 'get NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, , ' 

W~IB'B;lIowea't,c, , advertiSing as It is That the credItors of the said Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits tlleit. 
.. other comforts of life. deceased wil,l meet the _\dminis.1 uee, know positively that no harm can come to it, and that thelr 

'" several business men who trator of ,saId estat~, before me, can gel' it when they want it. 
get"Rlong without adv,ertislng , b~t 'County Judge of Wayne CountY,1 Many of our depositors have ?een saved ~;?m Be~!ou.s 10sseR b~ 
I?ok 8~ their business,' They- don t Nebraska, at the CO]Jnty Court room consulting our officers when tempted to Illvest III schel"Ef~ 
hVe--'Just exist-and nobody ~ver in said county, on the 25th day of offered by strangers. , 

, near th~m unless ~hey JU~t Oct()ber 1915, and on the 25th day' Managed by men who have made successes in business, thj~ 
: to. It s. a lonely hfe, .. thls of April 1916, at 10 o'clock A .. M. i bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, an1 

II10ng Without advertISing, each'day, for the purpooe of pre- Invites YOU to become one. " 
be done. senting their claims for examlna- "I 

Telephone Red 192 
s is Frank Bell, 

to do any kind 
will take 'your 
aoy kind, in
manure, etc. 

tio/l, adjustment and allowance.' 
Six months .are allowed for cred
itors to present their claims and 
one year for the Administrator to 
settle said estate, from the 25th 
day of October 1915. This notice 
will be published in ihe Nebraska 
Democrat for four, weeks succes, 
sively' prior to the 25th day of 

The First National Bank 
,Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capital. ........................... $75,000.00 
Surplus ............................ $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, 'President. John T. Bressler, Vice-Presid~n~~ 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier:. 

DefeDdants Oct~ber 1915. ~======================~~ M GREEVEY Witness my hand and seal of said; 
of t~e ESTAT~ court, this ::!4th day of September, 

. , DECEASED A. D. 1915. . 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, 

CHRISTINE UEDING, JOSEPH James Britton, County Judge. I 
UEDING, SOPHIA UEDING, ll9-4. , 
PAULINA UEDlNG, IDA UEDING Sqmmons by PublicatioD 

TAENRTNOANTEIOUNEADLINHGA'VEsnsdTEtRhecoIMN-_ IN TH,E DISTRICT COURT OF I Now England's mighty ships are 
seen PANY of ~MERICA, non-resident WAYNE COUNT~, ~EBRASKA. 

Safe anchored where no sub- d-efendants: Maud McNally, Plawtltf, 
marine You, alld each of you, will take , Ve. 

Can find safe passage under seas, notice that 1:'. D. Corell, as plain- Frank McNally, Defendant. 
To sink th~ same os Rhc maytlff, filed his petition in equity in The defendant, Frank McNally, 

p'ease, the District Court of Way·ne Countv; wiII take notice that on the 7th day 
And so I say what is the sense Nebraska, on the 10th day of Sep- of November, 1913, Maud McNally, 
Of all this ge<lerouq expense tEmber, A. D., 1915, against you, Plaintiff in the above cause, filed 
In building boats which are, and each of YOll, impleaded, wifh her petition in the District Court 

when done, It Minnie B, Reynolds, formerly of Wayne County, Nebraska. 
Of no real use tn anyone? Minnie E, Hamilton, the object and against Frank McNally, the object 
Let's spend our substance of said petition I,eing to and prover of which are to obtain 
' and more a eertain real estate mort· a decree of divorce from yoU on 

Chester Whitesl 
==============~, 
I have for sale 50 head of Pure Bred 
grow thy heavy boned spring boars. " 
will pay you to see them before you buy. 

w. ,M 
PHONE 7 ON 6 
e.F.D.2 

, Billiter 
To educate away from war; gage giwn by l<'rank Ueding on the ground.s of cruelty, non.support 

:ro fo~ter in all ways we clln October 8th 1907, conveying tile and desertIOn. J:============~===========SE;*t The common brothprhood of man, East 50 feet of the West 100 feet of You are required to answer 
All nations spring from common Lot 1, in Block 7, of the original petition on or before the 15th day 

dirt, town of WLn_side, Nebraska, said of November, 1915. 

Carron, 1" .. ~rnpil:~_"I-I-"" 

And if we help instead of hurt' mortgage having been given ,to . MAUD McNA~LY, 
Our brothers far across the sea, secure the payment of a certain By KlDgsbur,y & Hendrickson, 
We shall be safe-take j·t from me. promissory note of even date 39·5. Her attorneys. 

Ruth is Home Again 
"What makes this butter crumble 

so?" inquired Ruth's sister, as'sh" 
was trying to cut butter tll'at .had 
been upon the ice a lonl!: tim~. 

"Very cold buttet is like):\! t6 do 
that unless YOll know how fo"eut it 
properly." answered auth, ' 
might just as well learn 
cut it properly right now. 
show you." And,taklng II" piece 

waxed paper in which the~u~t~r 
been wrapped. she put i , 
sharp edg~ of the knife ," 

the butter. The ' 
crumble. break 
to the knife, bu~ ."1""11"'1.1' I 

smooth layers, as 

therewith, for the sum of $1,500 
with interest thereon, from date, 
at theJ'-.!!.te of 6 per cent per annum 
until paid, said mntgage being reo 
corded in Book S5 Of Mortgages, at 
page 264 of the records of Wayne 
County, Nebraska. said note and 
mqrtgage having been for a valuable 
consideration sold, assigned and 
transferred by the said Minnie B. 
Re~nolds, formerly Minnie B. Ham. 
lItdn; to' th~ plaintiff, P. D. Coren, 
wP.? i,s;;n?\)'I,th~ owner and holder of 
'saHl note and mortgage. Default 
ha'/ing.' neei. made in tlle payme!lt 
o~ li~ ""i,d i, d~bt, plaintiff prays for 
f()rlicload're!bf' his said mortgage, 
filr!l! 'costs '[bfSUit, and generijl 
eq~it~bl~ r~lief. , 

Notice Of Dissolution 
Notice is hereby given that the 

co-partnership heretofore exi 
between Walter R. Weber 
William H. Weber, doing business 
at Wayne, Nebraska, under the 
firm name of We"er Brothers, was 
dissolved on Septembel 2~d, 1915. 
All accounts due the firm· are pay
able to Walter R. Weber and any 
indebtedness of the firmlis as"umed 
by Walter 1\. Weber. 

Dated this22dday of September, 
1915. 

WALTER R. WEBER. 
WILLIAM H. WEBER. 

adv. ,'38·4 ' 

Polled Durham Fot Sale . 'IX R9"~~I,erel' q.uj.re~ to anSWer said 
pethion'on, 'or before Monday, Have a few double Standard Pol-
November 22nd, A. D., }915. led. Durham Bul)s for sal~. . 

, i I'!' , ,I ':p; l'Ilb. 'Corell,Plal,ntiff, prieing"them right'for immediate 

Are You Going to Do 
Apy Building This Sum~ 
mer or Fall - - • -

" Let me figure with you on large or small work. I 
now better equipped' with tools and machinery t~ 
your work than any other contractor in Wayne .. v ,,,,I .... J,. '" 
All work attended to promptly, accurately and 

"and at a moderate cost. Contracts taken for the 
" plete const~uction of buildings of all kinds. 

-=======C~ 

" :By Fred H. Free. ,,' sahi,; ,E. W. Splittgerber. route 

:!'Aitorney for Plaintiff. No. 3~ w:rNeb"aB~~~~d~9tf Lo. ... ~-i"--+~"!"!-i-~~~~-.,.~'!"\'!~~~~~~ 
i ~ 



was 114..>\'oft'(1 to her fl'i('lltl. rl'hlM left 
C()oleLige alld ~ttXH Dl1tll('~' III eou8tnnt 
~O.qlpUlllous.hjl). C()uledge uftm.' awhUe 

, Edgar Bevcrb't I f,l'Plil i tbe time ue lll~ll'll(l of heill/; trouhled nt thl~ turn 
!Was born. was all 'bur jrheN WI~. '\Il' df IUs hllentlon!l ,\\,I\~ so deUgbted with 
'~ol'utely 'notblng-!"~~mllilne ab~ut:1hitit. ~11~R 'Pll,U('y\'; t'OUl}lll1thmH.ll1p tilut 
When he was tllrec )'eurr(l! old a tloting relish ~~tlvlslng nny girl to marrYj fl mun 

gn

- present~., 111m, .. ·~t ". n ,Joll. His for Ule pllrp(J~l' of l"()foJ'mJng Mn. lIe WhNl oUc dll,\' hi~ uephew swuug to 
• =" j I t ~ 'II 11 h 1<1 tte h~~'I' froul hIs 1"'lcu\1 iJe, showed b\ll 

. ather ,w~s not. ,Ill :Sl',!i\ thy wltll thlB 'I OJ g I 1~a~e." II esee 'mt '1~'" ,I', ,r ·.'pl~~n' 'pcl:~~jlt'!I)lr ' ,,' , . , 
ft, averring thn.t ,dolls were exclu. lleh!p.: r0.fOrUll'lL tlt JUPIJOSQ' Ie rot~ Not only clid Ih;n'l·l.r uotic(' his Utl. 

-I"ely f'lr glr·I".. "lIt til" UU'lt i"slst"d ormatiou lle\"t'1" took plncc" l\l~I~' Cool-
-Q ~ ,~.o <:-'" 1 ('le'H being Turrh-ll h." his attentions to 
tlmt boys, as well Ins Krirls, in their ill' (.>t1~(. had I111~~('d, safely throu h t Ie I I I 

I:t d'IU")1' P rlod or h UlUn's Uf.:lo A' .-1 bUll, 1\1 Sl'~ p~Vl,~J:" ~t\~II~I~tC '~'IUi ~:!'o;:~:,;~;llk 
~,ncy played w,' I(h !d~ll'i'-'I "So, II:,. doli, "h' ~", ," ,. ,. , ~I", ... ' '<l.el I;tllte(l II "Iltb ,It. 'rM two' 

a. provided, wi/Il'. "'1'~blnn I.ead. n,," ' l'd"cd' at un age 'wllerelu'be sa those u ... '"" " persons Were l"'lrJeiitly out fOl' n ,rolle, 
In 10,cks and a iIMr""t beautiful, bille l,fl,ll11gCr~ ,Jp th.elr ~rue lIgiJ\'.. ,,1; e tas- DIld'" It Il\'ojo" (,;.,,111', g~t ilny fnn nt tho 
Jyes, Edgul' Uc~c\'tell It, llut showell "Illatioll o~ <luug'cI' Inbereut In u munly ol<l~r man'. expellse they were' quIte 
~ lack ot int(!I1f~e-il~e' as tb '~hnt. it. wus "mltIl hqd !possed rtm! l~tt blm' °1 splen· iucline to <10 so. Be\'erly would tOl' U 
for. Ten Inlnut~.1 nnier~. it bnll' been ,did fellow. But ,tbnt was no' ,reason ttme je"v~"Mls~ 'D1Idlcy' quite 'treo to 
!lIven him ~e tOP!f i,l~j Ii,', tiJe "I~pl(les ,why his Ilephew,couid run tb~ samo recell's the nttentlollS o~ Mr. C.oQle'dg,e,lll 
~nd brought the A~ad,i",o1.n"on a',~tone I~~\ll'l!e /lnll esC'llP'I ruin. I' .Ii', ":' theW be"wuUltl 'V~er 'abOut and 
step, scattering fraguleut8 of the chinn TbHSO were some ot the thbughts printe llur to hllllRClf. To llHl~e, mat· 
bead over tbe gortleh 'wnlk. ,thut ptlBSt~~l through Mrs .. Jerqeglln'~ tel·.~r worAe. '~nsa Du(]Jcy run~ no ou· 

When Edgfi!' 'W'~ ,\~f1 :murs old he. mind before she ncted upon Md~' Cpol- jectlon to being monopolized by the 
lost bls motllel' IIll'<I was tUl'lled ol'er to 'edge's request. Then when sl e._had youllg sCllpegl'uce" IIn<l when h~ was 
a bac!!,elor uncl~i ',p(,th1rty. R~bert tb~ matt~t all thought out $he";,!I"nt'ltor "dev~t.ld','tb bel' hIS. uncl~ was'left-oUt 
Cooledge, the 'lIl'tllt~., hM! been n wild n young lady trlend or hers, MI ,s IJau· In tbe CGld. 
fellow and was i~~\ ~e~I!l11Ing to reo I'll. Dudley. and tbe tW0l'a<l a IO~g,qOn. ,A1i'd .,~ ~b~ gnple wellt ~ Mr" Coo; 
alize tbe chnncos ,he bit!l '(:akeu and tbe versatlon on tbe subject of sn telilng 'ledge wben his' nepbew was de.votlng 
time he had WMtled l ib ':;0'\.\"1n1; his wild young Edgar Beverly as n brnIl1

1 from hi~self to :,\IIss Dudley declured thut 
oats. He had bnr¢ly i(l~crtl'pect Mslng Itt the burning. the" plnn ""flS \,~o'l'l\.lng out admirably. 
the gnmlng table n fortulle he bad In, The !lext day Mr. Cooledge re~elved ilUtl,lie felt like tbl'owlng the young raS· 
hcr!ted and had" just In time pnt a nil InvltaUon to c,,11 Oil ~lr". Je1i~egau .~~I ',RYer, ", I!r~clllice. l'hen when Be" 
check on hlms~lf '11\ It~b tlose Msoc!a· and upon doing so was InforQliru tbut erll:' swung buck to Kate ~f!lInrd anll 
tlon wltb the bd~tleJ" !H~ hod' roMly sbe had fixed upon n young lil~Jo. Wbo lett':, tbe: Ilbld 'to ,111m ,be voted the boy 
loved three dlft~l'e~ltl Wathen, nuy:on. would be a fit p~rson to retoNin 'his a fdbl.',bur' fit b!s lihnrt was dellghfNl. 
of whom, if he b'uel mn~lrl~ld her. would lleptlew. l'he ouly question WIlS, \Youltl "~,~ett, tho lnltulllll cnme rouuu unO 
bave wrecked hls'l!~l". " she cOllsellt 10 make the efroh'1 Slw lbe· party returned to lhe cl.ty Mr. 

When Robert Cool"dlle I3Ssull)ed C the was three or four years older than Ed, Cooledg" bne'day "eech'Nl n m~ssnge 
care of his Uttle nOjllnn,," he had bc~ gar, but Mrs. J(~l'llegnll I'eeoglli~~d ~lu: ,fro~,~ ~lrs,. J(!l'ne~ull usking why he 
come fully awnre bt ll~ olwn Impettec~ f"ct tbM very YOll11g mell 1I1'e' more had,',"ot, cUllet~ '1~~!' her.. He at once 
tlons nnd real!zetl~ llY.',1vli:at n 1I(1~.row cnsUy won by wpmen older th*n'themc [Iut"lnlan:o:ppearance. aud the follow' 
margin on mlllly oebtu,lorl's hel hn(I es· selves tban by immlltnre girls. 'She Ing 'll1alogb.! ensiled: . 
cnped calnmlty. lIb; ~~'$:'p ~l'ieIH'es with proposed tl.lnt the young womun upon "How difl the plnn for marrying 
the women he had 10'1elll or tbOllgpt wllom she had decided meet tbe',uncle YOUI' n~phfw :Work?" asked the lady. 
be loved, bad dlI!S~(\' III n tt>' 'believe ",ud tbe nepbew: and after the m~eting, "n didn't worl, at nil. Miss Dudley 
that h'c wns a very fJ()or', jlldge between if she conscllte<1 to mnl;;:e the desired iu"Ued a friend of berg, n chit. to bp 
gOOd nnd ball wOllHm. Ne:vertbeless he ntteinpt, that Mr. Coolellge lJe iIlform4 9~, our ,P,lll't,}: in the mountainR, and tb!=, 
considered matrlln'oid,,'lib~ "Wife Ill;lng, ei:! of tbe fact nnd give her every op· <'I\lt'g6t'away with Edgar." 
a good woman. as ~ i~heet :anfhor; for p,ortunlty to accomplisb ber mIssIon. ",t"d~~d!" said the lady. "'J'hot was 
men. Having conVIJ!~.~~ J\<imself o~ bls The resllit or tbese InterViews wns very bard on Lnurn. wasn't It? Who 
own inabillty to, dlsco,~~D' the ,~oOd or that Mr. Cooledge. Mr. Beyerly and was ttle friend that Laura Invited to 
the bod In a womon, ah<ll' being btlrl'i· Aliss Du<lley met at Mrs .. Jernego'n's at "Oml)l~te your party?" 
tied at the mistakes he had made. he dinner. Cooledge kept a close eye on "A !\fIRS Kate_Millard." 
eschewed matrimony fOI',h'~mself. while 1\1iS8 Dudley to observe whether 01' no "ljou menn Mrs. Knte Millard" 
be ad\'ocated It to~ ortl~rs: she seemed pleased wltb bls nephew. "What?" .. 

For these reasons beidet~rminedl that fJe saw no evidence tbat she was . UlCnt~ Mllln,J;'d Is a widow." 
Edgar Reverly sb('UI~', be' bt'OU~ht' UP', pleased or dIspleased with him, As Mr. C'ooledl'c was thunderstruck. 
very carefully. tbat so~e woman, who for Edgar, there was evidence thnt he "You wislJed to marry off your nepb· 

COL. M. A. CARRAHER, A~ct, 
M. A. LARSON, Mgr. . knew bel' own selt 'peffe~tly: sIlduld se- was not averse to Miss Dudley. The eW. and I wisher! to "Ive you a wife. 

lect a wife for ilie bHiI: lind that' he dinner passed very .pJeasantly. and I got UP thts party for n summer out' 

~~=m~~~~~.~~~-~~~~_~~,n_d~-~r~::::::::::::::~;~~::;~::;;:;:~::;:~;;~;=;;~;;~;t~ he Io,eu .her or not.' wHen be came to alone in Mrs. Jernegan's l'ullnbout, Ed· (,orebnml thllt Kate MUlnrd should win 
manhood. lIe would 'UHlig the Loy up gnr Beverly nccompnllicd her. your nephew nud I...nura DudleY phouIc] I I . f I' , , 

to considel' bim more ,,~ 11 compmilon A few dnys later Mr. CooledgC was wIn. yon. TM plall has been .ncces';- The' Editor Soliloquizes !¥faking a New KiDd of Plum Jelly 
thnn an \luele. 111)11 III tillH wily \IIqnld Informe<l that Miss Dudley hu(llIcco<l· tulin !lOth Its pnrt.. Ed""ar Beverly 10 When a dearly loved subscrlb~r This'fall when ~aking your pium ' 
be the better IIbh~ 10 Hhlehl lIh)'l from eel to his request, nnd Mrs. ,J~'J.·llegnn eD,g-nged to Knte Millnl'd. nnd you arp • . t . fiSt P , 
the dllu!:"r. thl'oll/th \\'hll'\) Il<! tllmaelt suggested thnt be call u!Jon the young en"a"od to Lanrn Duale.v" writes to us mira e vem; 0 jelly, try this plab: Get fresh mint, 

I d h r Ikl h ~ ~ , the paper. Never send the vile d h I h - 11 I kl dd bll(} Jlllssed. 1\ Y
tt 

for t e I~urpI OSte 0 tltll 'ing atke "Well. I'll lIe .1InA'o<1!" exclaimed Mr. sheet to my home _BO'ain." an 'IV i e t e Je y S coo ng a 
Wben Edgar I·"m,· to be eljlhteen ma er over. ,e os no me n m . Cooledge. "How dId )·ou learn that?" .. some of the mint leaves t? It. Pour 

YearS old lIe tIlSllln.\'ed ,We same pro. Ing tbe call and found Miss Dudley In "From botb Luuru aUlI Kate. It was just puff.our sweet old COl'll· cob, , . 
I f f i d d . k th ffi t· ed the J'elly Into glasses so that a few 

cllvlties bls uncle bad d!sjllayeilln ,bls a very comp aioant rame 0 m n . too Irood to keep." an we stro e e 0 ce c!l "" - leaves 'wl'll be I'n e' ach.' The ml'nt 
youili. He was not bdd. but reckless. "{ was mncb pleased with your ueph· _---,_____ itors "don't have no feelIngs -
He WIIS very generous, atld when ,bls em. Mr. Cooledge." sbe said, "und since For the. Hirsutely Ornamented. never mind-we're used to that. gives "a ftavor point: to the jelly 
own interests caPle ill cQilislon with our mutual friend. Mrs. Jel'Degan, has Mrs. Vermonte Brown-Wby on eartll When a typographical error some- that makes it ~elicious. 
those of anyone wellkllr than Ilimselt apprised me o,f your intentions. we don't you get )'our husband to cut off time~ creeps in by mistake, and our 
he would invariably give way. He may fiS well begill wbere she left oil'. bis whisl,"rs? ~ll's. Smill'un Jones-I friends rush up and tell us what a 
dId not cODceal what be was doIng If I am to win your nephew I can only wouldn't lInI'e him rIo It for tbo world. first.rate. ass we'd mRke, we just 
from his uncle, a'l<l,Cooledl1e, had ev~ry do it by being throw1l U good deal in 1 want hIm to let them grow and get overlook their errors, never giving 
advantage in guidirlg liim, havmg f110m his compnny. This, of course. cunnot 
the first invited his confidence. be WlUlOUt mallag-ement. Now. I 1,"0· them all (lilt of his system.-ohlo tit for tat; editors are pachyder· 

But it Is one thing t6 bave on adM pose tbat we mnl\e up n little party Stllte Journal. rnie. and-Oh well; WA're never used 
vantage und anoth~r to attain success. for the' balance of rt~he 13Ummel' to go to that. 
Edgar benefited 1Jy thlfn(]vice oChrs-to..the mountains. Iilat tbere_!n.llY_ b~ Don't Dodge. When our ,~i~;f~~~;:~fl-'EOr~~;~~~~~~~~t;;,~~~~~(;~~~~~~~j~~~.~ uncle so fnr as to escape certain 111t- tw~ lllC'1l nnd .two wonWIl I P,l'opose to -Do-not dotlge. \Vhutever the telling us the 81 
falls. out the tre~l;'1 of ilis disjlosiUon innte n lOlly I rienl) of IIliI1e~luI' ehape- culties to be HWt. tlll'Y ure> not Illuue subscribers choose 

'i" ron If ou ill' -"---allci I feel ~I'pnt contl {'ash'l' uy tl'yillg to dodge tuem. In 
CQuid 1l0t be turne~. lIe had illbel'it- d t'; t \l' • I f I j... V~I 0' OU - try1lig tQ dodge a mi~sile frow OJle <114 tomatrJes Cor cord waod, weH, -we 
ed the same wild oa;ts fever us his uncle en~e III ll~oul' II H~l (0 f llHI'\ ]~ ~ ~ rection you wny come in line with one simply grin and b~ar j t, though it 
and it mu~t run its cOUl'se. ~~p leW w ,~UC(,('l' If' ore t le en 0 from a different direction. 'V hen we leaves us rather flat; editors can 

CO~~~:l~~V:~~~Y~)~i·~u~~~etl~~lr.\~~i:~:gi~r~ nI~ledh~illl,~o(mlo'I~«.~·:ll~"UI·,(~t"111 1',,','1'1';'.11,1'1' tfI(I'lell.P\\I','al~.. dod~e ll"oulJiC woe nrc morc tllUll likely exist somehow-somehow we get 
to his nephew. for s11<'b'" WitS the rf'ia. ~ ... to gl't into otllPl" trouble no less eil~Y used to that. 
tionship between tbem that Cool edge dOlllestieu\(·\l !II a 1II1)l1l1lnill liotpj ':\Ir to endure. 1..00\( with couruge on W·hen your daughter'$ gradua .. 
knew exa<:th.' what Beverly was dOing. CooJedge WlI:-. ~IUJH'\\ 11011 ."Ul',ll"ll.JNI to what illURt lJe met. Faced wit.lJ cour· tion, or her weddinJl day comes 

FI'nall~ lIe determilled to make aI' ef4 fiu!! Ihe lad" \\))0 \\ ,1:-' .Iddvd ro rl!(' age dJfficultles al'e baH' COUCIUPl'Ctl. found, you expect the kind of 
_. I 1 Better meet ami ('ouquer dltlic.:ulfks .J 

fort t~ put in Plluctice the expedient P~"'.IIY to ~~' ~1'\~'I'l;l l~l~:H~':~!;\f':1 111.!~fl'll:a\l,:::; Ulan to llotl~(' thcm. Do not uodge write .. upB that in adjectivesabounu , 
he_1,laL~te,llded ~r9-Pl the t!!.DJ; when t ;'1~1'''1'' ~;:11~:1 ':;" (lutlps tllllt devolve on you. Duties do you ever Rtop~to thank us, thou~h 

b "I' It.'1 performeil add strength and dignity 'tis done with great tlechit" that's 
, . to cbaracter. It mutt~rs little what what editofs are there for and-Oh 

Healthv Cattle Mean Good Beef tb~se duties uI'e; tbougll they be • wpll! We're used to that, ' 
tbe .. siznpJest nud humblest. well anti 'tILl l'\.nIU~ t..,.OIJ~I...', lLJdU Vi'V'h. 

W N 
truly done, they acquire dignity. Stand Road District No. 53 Fund. 
up bravely und "qnarely to meet th" 1)1)6 Herman Frcvert, road 
difficulties of life. With couruge you 

E o wl11 conqucr. You will come througb work .. 
Ufe ~th fewer A<'urs thaD by trying to ()07 Fritze Frevert, road 
dodge duty or 'llfflcUlty. TryIng to work. 11.1 5 

3.50 
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e~a(}e begets ju a man n cringing s[lir~ J(I.J.3 \Villie Ritze, g-r(1dcr 
It. He gets a habit of truckling, lind work .. _ 47.65 

,Upright, se}f respecting manhood is JO •• Ira Swartz, grader work 14.00 
gone. DOll t dods:Q..,!.f you W~llld hold In.R Glclln Swartz grader 
yourself nbove m(!unness.-Mllwuukee ' 
Journal. work 

Audited and allowed claims, btlt 
20.85 

Creek Names of Iowa. t TlO warant ordered. 
That Iow-n 1s n farming state Is re- ~()() Standard Bridge com-

fleeted ill the nnmes of many of the t rany, estimate on 191$ 
streams tbat How tbrough It. First I hridges, bridgc work and 
there Is Farm cl'c(!k, so that Farmers! hridge material, claimed 
creek Is not 01lt of place; then there is I ~.f()OO audited and allowed 
a Chicken creelr. a Duck creek, a .,. 
Goose creek, u number of Turkey 'I at .$4000 Septem)}er 7, but 
Cl'c('l-cs, as '''('11 ns Pigeon creell:. Thel'e 110 warrant. 
are Fox, Hawk and -Rat creeks to de- r ,aid over and not p 1.ssc(l on 

I vour the domestic anima1s, and some ICI;lims. ,-
! ero\\.'. -;re&l{s. wbHe Ulel'e js alsQ n Fly 108 for $16.45; 272 for $2: 51() 

~ i 
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MAiN\': butchers wonder why· their trade' 
':c,. falls ,off and why people com plain. of 

I creel< and Mosquito creek. Water. $9' 597 f $2? 50" 638 for ~43' 
I k t I'k",",1 H Il)r, or~., . ~ , 
. ~~eJ : :r:l~~~~~, 'o~ ttatS~:cono~r:~ (,~O fer $3&; 660 for $12.25; ('~I ~()r 

, I 
~( ,L the'lr I meats. These- dealers are not par· 

. tic~J8.r 'i~ -.- buying from' iinly the best 

is nohtrl1nge. l,t Is fitting tbat wltb a ~7: 666 for $35.34; 678 for q,; /(10 

nee creek a!l(1 u nee branch there j"r $63.46; 767 for $22.57' 77_ fnr 
should also be LJ;loney creek. There ~(J5.50; 780 for $15.35: 781 for 

L 
Y 

wh~l~si,tlers. WE ~. are. .. 
- Piv~! .\I~ a ~ri~, .. 

THE._ q~~faAL 
Phones', 66' 'afndI67i' I I ,'II~,' 'I'i I 

.;\.\III'I·I"I!I 'II,: II:' ili!1 i. l
l

· ' 
'I ;'Iil : 111 IlL," Ii',' , II,jIH.ll :'\1 11':i 
. ,,\I. '.1; 11'II~i ,III::, I, \"'~',i",1"",'II,!I.t';,\,1' Ii,'", 

'T -are," ;'oupie of Cherry cre~ks, a or-atF- . - Old Poems Re-Writ 
,., apple cree]~ an(] plenty of Plum creeks, Tom .Thumb, a rich man's BOD, 

S and for tIll' 1V1l!1..,J!lllmals we bave Swiped a chorus girl and away he 
Bear, !3;cflver, Buck, Crane, Deer. Doe, • 

.. . Ell'!. Ott(>r. Panther, Raccoon. Skunll run, 

M· ARKET' all{] Wolf I'rl'el(s .... With II Keg creek But they both awoke 
, \ th~\e.ls II Whisky cFeek a.nd a Whisky When Tom went bi:"oke" 

> run', ' Fitlahy" tbere Is a Purgatory And now they know t.hat. Hfe's 
F. R, De.-n; pro]),cre~I!!.~Argpnapt. joke~ 

for goods of unknown ity. Look at thes~ 
that old reliable and· gnaran~Fed stock conditioner 
expeller-' 

Dn. HESS stOCK TONIC . 
/J6}'" 25-lb. pail C'l$ts $1 60 "'U'lII .o&-100·lb. sac~ costs 

Why pay the peddler twice these prices? Dr, Hess 
Tonic is highly concentrateo and will go lIS far 8S any 
ti~n, no matter what price you pay. Dr. Hess-&: Clark,. 
land, Ohio, manufacturers of the-famOIl8--Dr,-HeBIl line, do 
.have to pay for expenRe of horse, wagon and peddler; that's, 
reason they can sell their product to you I hrough this store 
rock-bottom prices. ;. 

You get your money back right her!) if any Dr. Hess Pr'~IlIj~,,, 
ration doesn't do what is claimed for it. We also'handle I, :!, : 

Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant Dr. Hess Poulty raIB-a,·CI:"a .. '. 
, Dr. 

This Is Fine Bread---
Where did you get your flour? I tried the flour and 

store this time, the neighburs all say !bllt you can get 
and cheaper flour there considering ·the quality. We 
car of.Cinderella flour on track this week. It will pay 
buy·your winter flour now. We will. make a special cut 
pound jots, !low. . 

We also have the famous GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 
and Bon-Ton. 

We handle BLATCHFORD'S CALF MEAL, an exact 
tute of COWs milk, watch the calves grow on -it. 1t sa'l'e~ 
money. 

What You Can Find at the Wayne -Feed 
Rye flour ' Blood meal Ch!cken louse killer 
flour Beef scraps Pan-a-ce·a Pancak~ ~,~~r 
corn Sal-Vet, all sizes Rye graham Cljop feed 
Wheat graham Corn Shorts Corn meal 

Flour middlings Oil meal . Barley Red dog 

Tankage - Wheat . Calf meat Mihet 
H;)g worm powder Pearl' grit Clam shells, 

We Pay Highest Cash,. 'I' for.Poultry an1~, "llii:;lllllnllf~II!li'llii~i 

Wayne Feecl 
J.' . PAYNE~ Propri~tor I 

,1'.._'J- ,'" " 
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Ijleath, the grim reaper, ..vith 

whom there is no respect of persons, 
ha~ rernnv"d from this part of the The State of Nebraska,.on the re-
Ji~ll) of Jif~ .vn,e!lfthevery ,b~ight- latiol) of Nor,risBrowl!, 
e'st'" lri'e'n\~\/JllHng' in the flelilof Geueral Plaintiff, . 

o'nI\o~"bmn.v .gr'icuittll'a'i jo'urnalisrn, Joseph E. ' \'S, 

Wing, of, .the. Breeders' Ga7.ette. I The Wayne County Agricul 
, ;:hl~ :l,r!~h',;~ee~s unti!nely, $oc:i~ty, Frank E. 'Strahan;: I 
,:Wing' was but fifty-three, Way"e Speen and Fine Sto'ck 

, we wl'41d all h~ve said that he sociation and the,(Jollnty ofWayne,i 
" ae ie~'BL twenty 'yelirs of life Def~ndants.. . 
"use,f1!!n~B,ar~efqre him.", I· T9.,ALL, ' , .; 

. was;SO brigH!, ~o .cheety. so HO,J::.DERS AND • 
, a, stl~., Soop~.lm.lst.'C' so. en· I AND. ALL OTHtm .. ,,' 

,;;-r'~ ....... ~ wIth, ~181ons' of '. hetter TER'ESTED IN THE WA 
"., ," ·q#.whi,ch, are COUNTY AGRICULTURAL ,.;' 

accomphshec:l CIE'I'Y ,_ 
, 'we' do'not'see'how' we It: . . 

II long"witl)o\ll"him.! "lie ,,, N,otlce IS hereby .Ipve~, , 
kep-n" appteeiation' .. "of cJai~s are now on fitem thIs:' I 

, all ' her, moods, ann was I agalDst. ~he Wayne <:ounty '. Nebras-. 
.... delightf)ll' '1lixer among ~ ka,Agrl~ultural SocIety, dlssc:lved• 
because he reallvlikedfolks ,and agaInst the funds 1 hereof ID 

follk&-·-alld· 'esp~cially :far~ hands of the trustees" John .' 
will: be \leenly Bressler, Harry B .. Jones, ($Ubstl,! ,,,"! 

who fplt the tuted for D. C. MaIn, deceasecl) and Via 
" "ty: only GOhert E. French, and that said, western 

p/lge, and still trust~eR have filed the.lr flnal , 
those of us who i~ thIs caRe accompanIed by a.peti-, Pac1fic 

" ,flesh", Theagri~ .lIon for the a!lowance of all 
cultural, • ~men who can ani legal,. c1a!ms . and for 
s~e;clearlyth" best. and work for itlder of dIstrIbutIon an~ 
with high enthusiasm 10llg ,before that the Court ~nter suc . 
,it Q,jlC9I1leBtheactual. ~, fur(\ler ?rders In" the pr:m~se8 ~~ 

This is,' r,ot a ~ase of "mou;;ning may be Just and agreeabl t eqUl 
thewoHiI We heeded not while it ty: . . Via 
dwelt <lmong IlS;" but hf mourning It IS therefore ordered by ,the U i 
the,departure of it life whi<:h gave Court that on October 16th,. A. D. non 
us constant pleasure,-Wallace 1?15, at the co,urt house ID, the Pac1fic 
Far'mer cIty of Wayne, Wayne County, 

12 :15 A. M. FROM OMAHA : Through t'luti~~. 
sleeper service via Denver, Nort.hern C<)loradlao, 
Southern Pacific to San Francisco and Salt Llilke 
Route to Los Angelles. 

1111'· 

'F" :nR· • iQi-tL'E' 
... i"l .:f?!1"' •. : 

... -._"'----;. '''''. ,', .,J ' , 

At' llllv ,Pflc~ ... i"a:~d faVor-. 

able: ter'rit~, . :")11 limo'(lern 

house small-on.a large 

w~1l1ocated ·I~t\ ~etween 

'. , "Nebraska, at the hour of 9 o'clock, 
Withont Advertising A. M. thereof, or as sonn thereafter 

as the case may be heard, said 
Mal1son . (Iqwa) Democrat-Of Court will pass upon said claim and 

course a man can get alollg without on all other claIms which may be 
advllrtlsing. He can slso get altlDg filed and will make an order of dis
without 'shaving and, g~ around tribution and enter such other and 
looking like a RU9slanmoJuik or a further orders and jUdgments in 

. . a c~oss'between a bald-hpadedeagle th" case as may appear to be just 
WhIle young they will become self and a'monkey. He can I!'et along an1 legal All persons in intereet 
made men c:f the future: If al-, without polishing his .shoes and may file s'uch just and lawful cla~ms 
I,~wed to dn,ft along untIl t~~y ar- hav,lng his c.lothes pressed and as theyJ1ave before said date 
~Ive at man s estate they WIll find clellned occaSIOnally, but what will be duly .considered. It is 
If.r~ater use for the hands thlln ior will people say about him'l He further ordered that a copy of 
~h~ brains. Th/lY may nc:t b:t;come can bold nls pants up with the this order be published in the 
faIlures,but at" b~st t~ey wIll sImply su~pender or no ~uspen~er lit. all, Wayne Herald and tbe Nebraska 
~e cogs in the machrnery of better usmg the hand WIth whIch he IS not Democrat for four successive weeks 
men. . . scratching himself to keep up his prior to ~aid day of hearing. 

Every Day Through Standard Sleepers from Om\lha at' 4:30 p. III. 
via Denver & Rio Grande, through Scenic Colorado, Salt, Lake, 

" thence Southern Pacific or Western Pacific to San Francisco. -

C~nsult the well.known Burlington red folder •. The map iII~strates~he 
Burlington's popular anr! well-operated through service routes' to 
California, the routes travelled by thousands and thousands of tourists 
tbis past summer-from these routes a "See America" tour maY be 
planned that will include the scenic, the highly developed regions, the 
attractive cities of the great and wonderful West. 
Let Ud or your nearest agent tell yoU about these through sleei"er 
service routes. Let us write you fully. send you descriptivp. mat~r. 
reserve your accommodations aDd help you, in every possible way to 

comfortable and delightful trip. 

1. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent 
- 1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska 

, Start your boy rIght and h~ WIll trousers where t.hey bel~ng. lI,e ANDREW R. OLESON, 

~ravel the rest ofthewayonhlAown can get along WIthout haIrcuts and 37.5 Judge. ~~=~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; mettle.-Humphrey Democrat. look like a Fiji Islander."" He can 
i Bixby of the State Journal has along without paying any Probate Notice To Creditors 
the following hit of common . ~ense dues and go to church and In the County Court of Wayne 
.pi xed ll-P with his fooliilhness, be ".t~e biggest ba\1ller on. the County, Nebraska_ 

,.district. The 'q~ner, 

We cannot understand how one SO mourner's bench, but_ everybody" In the matter of the Estate of 
foolish as t~at man Gardner ever will know tha: h~ is a moocher and Jens C. Jensen, deceased. I 
~roke Into congr,essand was:allowed a sI?o~g~, It IS Just ~s easy t~ get . NOTICE IS HERJl]BY GIVEN,,, 
~P rllmai,n, but suppos~ th~ com- along WIthout advertising as It Is That the creditors of the said' 
bines ha,;:e managed it as ai l1art of to esch~w other comforts of life., deceased will meet the Adminis, I 
~helr plall, and possibly they: were know severa! business men who trator of said estate. before me, 
~nabJe to secur~'a bett~r mSin for get along without advlertlslng, b~t County Jlldge of Wayne County, 
theIr use. But'read Bix: I?ok a~ their business. They don t Nebraska, at the County Court room 

'1;~~~;;~~l#tit;;;;;l;;J;:;;~1 : Idiocy's quite as contagious as live-Just exist-and nobody ~ver in' saia county, on the 25th day of 
l!! . I!tch, Co'ngressman Gardner start- goes' near them unless they Just October 1910 and 0\1 the 25th day 

ed tile a.¢arebY demonstrating in hav~to. It's. a lonely life, .. this of April 1916, at 10 o'clock A. M.· 

We also carry ~ IluIl! line of T rlinks, 
Suit Cases a.nd Trlavliling' Bags 

Prices ~{cMo:n:able 

~
·s lwn Vivid way .how easy it gettmg along WIthout advertlslDg, each day, for the purpol!€ of pre-
. ,auld be 'for anybody with '~. ham- but It can be done. senting their 'claims for examina-
'er and .:un to come across the Telephone Re' d 19'2 tion', 'adjustment and allowance. 

, ~nd take Philadelphia. Now Six months are allowed for cred-
is hatching am!l~gour Hello! Yes; this is Frank Bell, itors to present their claims and 

to encoutll~e the and I. am equipped to do any kind one year for the Administrator to 
Ing of ~ill-i:er of team work, lind will take your settle said estate, from the 25th 
ever were!~ to ord¢r for haullng.of any kind, in- day of October 1915. This notiee 

our !)nemies across the eluding trash, ashes, manure, etc. will be published in the Nebraska 
who arA already scaretl to Remember R'e:l 192. Democrat for four weeks succes-
over perils nearer home: sively prior to the 25th day of 

has the greatest arlay of Notice to Non-Resident Defendants October 1919. , 
Ips ever set aflont, and To CORNELIUS McGREEVEY, Witnes~ ~y hand and seal of said I 

most they have done in the ADMINISTRATOR of the ESTATE court, thIS 24th day of September, 
I1resent mighty conflict has been to of FRANK UEDlNG, DECEASED, A. D. 1915.., , , 
sInk One little' old submarine sent CHRISTINE UEDING, JOSEPH R9-4 James BrItton, County Judge. 
the lIngue, Aboukir and Cressy to UEDING,---SOP,RJA-----U.EDIN . 
the bottom in less than half an PA'btINA UEDING, IDA UEDING Summons by Publication 
hour. ANTONE._ILE12ING, and the IN-
Now England's mighty ships Rre TERNA'fIONAL HAVESTER COM- IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF. 

seen PAN¥ of, AMERICA, non-resident WA YNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 
--"':'-'---'~r-'-, ...... -."~-.. ,.-.,~---- Safe anchored where no sub- defendants: Maud McNally, Plaintiff, 

13 .. 8 Di~ ia. marine You, and each of you, will take Vs. 
Can find safe passage under seas, notice that P. D. Corell, I!S plain- Jt'rank McNally, Defendant. 

cunnl~:. I~h. 'am To sink Ibt same as ahe may tiff, filed his petition in equity in The defendant, Frank McNally, 
8 p'ease. the District Cour.t of Wllyne Countv, will take notice 'that on the 7th day 

Net,..' s'kb's And so I say what is the sense' Nebraska, on the 10th day of Sep- of November, 1913, Maud McNally, 
.. ' Of all this gederOUq expense" tember, A. D., 1915. against you, Plaintiff in the above cause, filed 

leau"~ In bUilding boats ,vhich are, and each of you, impleaded witb her petition in the District Court 

protection to Depositors 
Those who k;ep their money in this bank while ft awaits tneir 

use, know positively that no 'harm can come to it, and that they 
can get it when they want it, 

. Many of' our depositors have been saved from serious los~ by 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by str!\Dgers. 

Managed by men who have made' successes in business. thi~ 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, anq 
invites YOU to become one . 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capital. ........................... $75, 000. 00 
Surplus ....... " ....•................ $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President, 
H, F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe. Teller, 

I have for sale 50 head of Pure Bred big, 
It growthy heavy boned spring boars. 

will pay you to see them before you buy. 

Auct'oneers when done. Minnie B. Heynolds, formerly of Wayne County, Nebraska, w." Bi II iter 
25 Years .UCIl"8.~Ul ,Work 

Bee lJilif:or"Oahl8'"'' 

Of flO real use to anyone" Minnie B. Hamilton, the object and against Frank McNally, tbe object II 
Let's spenr! our substance of said petition I,eing to ..lind prayer of which are to obtain , i 

"oyne 
- .. --.---~-'-' rno-rt', 'Icdecree'of""dtvorce"from-"you-'on- ~~:.~~-:-DN--'6"---~Cp,arrofl, Nebra-ska .•.. '" -il" 

Nebraska 'ro educate away from war; gage giv'n by Frank Ueding on tbe grounds of cruelty, non·support ... _,' 

To foster in all ~ays we can October 8th. 1907, conveying the and desertion. ===========================::t ·c' __ ""_" .. _, __ ,,_,_ .. ____ The common brothprhood of man. East 50 feet of the West 100 feet of You are required to answer said 
GUY W~LLI!A.MS All nations spring from common Lot I, in Block 7, of the original pp.ti.tion on or before t~e 15th day 

GENERAL.I CONl1RcACTER 
CARPENl1ER, BUILDER 

Estimates furnis~ed. Phone Black 180 
Wayn~, Nebraska. 

dirt, town of Winside, Nebraska, said of November, 1915. 
And if we help instead of hurt mortgage having been given to MAUD McNALLY, 
Our brothers far across the sea, secure the payment of a certain By Kingsbury & Hendrickson, 
We shall be safe-tak" it from me. promis90ry note of even date 39·5. Her attorneys. 

therewitli, for the" sum of $1,500 N' Of D' I . 
Rnth isHome Again witb_ interest thereon, from date. obce 1880 ubon 

Are You Going "to Do 
Any Building ihis Sum

, 

? 
"What makes this butter crllmble at the rate of 6 pp.r cent per annum Notice is hereby given that the 

so?" inquired Huth's sister, as shf> until paid, 'said nnrtgage being re- co-partnership heretofore existing . mer 
was trying tOCllt butter that had corded in Book 35 of Mortgages. at between Walter R, Weber and 

-.1 Gu~r8lltee My or Fall .' Plasterin~, 'Blick tny-
• • • • 

1 " 

been upon the i~e a long time. page 264 of the records of Wayne William H. Weber. doing business ====================== 
"Very cold hutter i8 likely to."do County, . Nebraska, said note and at Wayne, Nebraska, under the 

that unless you know how to 'eutit mortgage having been for a valuahle firm name of We"er Brothers, was 
properly," answered Ruth, "$0 you consideration sold; assigned and dissolved on 'Septembel 2l!d, 19"15, 

-~ ing 'and G~ment Work 
AI ,I tl J U might just 0, well learn how to transferred by the said Minnie B. All accounts due the firm are pay-

. W6Y~ ~m , "le 0 cut it properly right now. Let me Reynolds, formerly Minnie B. Ham- able to Walter R. Weber and any 
Pti(\b~ I~i~ht Show you." "And taking a pi.ece i1ton, to the plaintiff, P. D. Corell, indebtedness of the firmlis aSRumed 

, .1
1

. ' of wllxed paper ill which the butter who is now the ownet and holder of by Walter tl, Weber. 
: ",!. .' had been wrapped, she put it over saId note 'and mortgage. Default Dated this 22d day of September, 

L. L.' GJfQY~ :Wa~rtte the sharp edge of the knife liM cut ha~l . b'ea'; made in .tl)e payment 191§. " 

, ...:...~. --'-" f-I -.4+';~:-(-,,-·--- ~~~o ~~~n~bl~,e\re~~e i~b~;~"Jes d~~ de:f\r~ajs~~~ff ::r~~~!~~ ;ftii~~ RIi.W::::R. 
'C."CI:!iAt3i~NI I stick to the knife, but separated in qf :"suit, . and general adv. 38.4 

- GENERA~"'t6~TRACTOR nice smooth layers, as good tlutter relief. ----=--
• CARPli1N'I1ER' I' j;uillLDER, ~houla'r~quired to answer ~aid Polled Durha\l1 for Sale 

J:"" ~1 '11;!:I:',I;II'11''1['" , ' . "Ruth,'" ejaculated' her~i&~er, before Monday, "Have a few double Standard Pol- . 
Contrac~s,taken"fAr~th~!! ~oll.'lple.te con- '!'I don't like to be conpllUally A. .1~15, i l~d Durham. Bulls for sale. Am 
:Stru~tIOp olb'~I~~1 olall',,~m(l.. ' praising you,but I must aay that Plaintill',< priCing them right for immediate 

Let me figure with you on large or small work. I am 
now better equipped with tools and· machinery to. do.' 

, ,I' 
your work than any other contractor in Wayne county. 

All work attended topromptiy, accurately and qui~kly, 
and at a moderate co~, . C01)tracts ,taken fof. jhe c,o~~, II 
plete construction of buildings of all kinds. '; '1:1 

I Ii 
;"il! 

-===G.' CLASEN==--"" 

Estimates C\!eerful1~ Submitted. . Yi>U' are the eighth wOll-der o'f the Jl:ree. sale .. E. W. Splittgerher, ·route 
j),<n>.ei'Red 421rl· :"'~il,nl!!,~~biaSk" ibodern age." :.! ' lor Plaintiff. No. 3,WaYne Nebraska.-adv: 9tf "" _____ ........ __ ~ .... _~----........ -_ .... ..;,.~ 

,. i:t:I':~';!'i;)'I\il:.mi;II'I'·;I' i1jj1it'iljl.I' I 

PHONE RED 42 

",,,:',,,' ;",:lh'!'I'I"'''ilrl'I'''','1 '1\.11",;' 11,11 1 
•• 1 I' 1 ',h,} ·:·J:"'/"~Lln,'I~~:: \'11:"',' '·''I'''·'''i',WH:U ,",' I 
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': ; 
: : A Story of Intentions 'j' 

,: ,Turned Awry. ;1: 
I~ , ~I. ",J~ :t, 

: By EU*,IC:Jj'!M;.{KE' :!: 
~MHaHMH~$HSH!Hll!EH'S:I<::><~)(jH~,1'S>j~I'Z.lvS~·j:H$Haf1:lIi~"!t 

Edgllr Beverl)': IfJ:/)th', the lin)(; 1)(> 

was uoru j was ,~II~,'f~~'li I ~~'~Cl'(~1 Wtl~ :~l.) .. 
soll1tely IlottJln~, f.'1"! .111111' "hollt him, 
'Vben 110 waH t!lI'PH Yl"U':-:; obl a dnliB~ 
lunt IJre,~el1tc,t ~\'1! 1);:\lI1 U !lull. ui" 
fMher wus not III '~.\IIU1,"~hY ,vlth "hiA 
gift, HVel'l'ing Uud doll~ \~'{~r(' t'xdt1~ 
si\'e1y for girlt-:o Bpt {,l,ll' Hnut itl~~1'ted 
that boys, os wt'~l, !I:s ~~rb. Ju their in, 
fnncy played wl19 ,1911s, ~~ u ]doll 
was providcd,'liwi'th a'I(,lhlnH h~1jlll, 1I1IX' 

en locl!s nIHl n [."il· 0'1' hNl II 1If11 I hl\l(' 
eyes, l~ugul' Hce(~I),ted, it, but shOwed 
It Inclc or Ini(~lIlgpl)c(~'UN t\. wlulL it 'was 

.. for, T(l-n mhtllWA rtfter it hruT bet'll 
given htm be took 111 by the uJ~kles 
nnd brought th" hen!l <1own on " stone 
step. scattering, fl'H#"uleut::l of tbe chinn 
bend over the gorden walk. 

When Edgar wn~ ten rears old he 
lost 111s mother nHd '"",Ut$ illl'lleU O\"l~r to 
a bacbelor uncle of thltty. Unbert 
Cooledge, the un<'/(>, lInd liee1l n wihl 
fellow nnd was jll~t beginning to re· 
nUze the chnnc('!; he had tnkpll nnd the 
time be bud wasted in 8o,,,,'jUg his wilt1 
onts. lIe hnd l.Hl1't' ly l's('ap(~~l l()Hill~ :It 
the gaming tnhle .n fortune ht' hnd In· 
herIted nnll hacl .IUt;t. ill time pnt n 
check 011 h1ms(~lf tn too ('Io~e nSAol'ia· 
tion wIth the botti.. HIl hat1 madly 
loved three (HIT£!l'(~nt '~om<"n, any Olle 

of 'lYhom. if be had 1l1IlJTi('d hcl'. ~onlf1 
have wrecked I1IR lif£'. 

When Robert Cool(>(]~e nSf1um('d the 
care of Ills Utt](~ IIPpl'levi' lw hnd be· 
come fully nwnrc of his ()\Vll imperfec· 
tlons nnd renltzed by whnt n narrow 
margin on IlHUl)' (I('Z'iLfiiollS he hud (\s· 
cllped eulumlt,·. IIi!; l'XjJPri('l]('CS with 
tbe women be hnd 101'ell. or thought 
be loved, bad ('all~pd IJim to oelJev{' 
that he was a \'(!ry 11(){ll' j1HIg(' LJetweeu 
good and bad women, Nt~vertbeless 11e 
considered mutl'lwouy l the wife uciug 
a good womun, It!::! a sheo-t ancbor for 
men. Having convinced himself of his 
own Inability ttli" discover the good Or 
the buu in a WOInnn. and being horri
fied at the mistake.'j he had made. he 
eschewed matrimony for himself, while 
he advocated it fur others. 

For these reasons be determined that 
Edgar Beyerly suould be bronght up 
very carefully, tllU.t some woman, who 
knew her· OWll sex IJcl'fccUy, should sew 
lect a wife for tbe b(lY and thut be 
should murry the gil'l f:;cketed, whether 
he loved bel' 01' w,t, whell he came to 
mnnhood, Be would ()I'ill.", the lJoy up 
to l'ousil1el' hitlJ Iwll·(' Hh n ('oltlpnnlon 
than ~111 lIud", ;lud In tlhls wily would 
be the i.Jt'tlcl· lIi.llp 1(1 Kbhlltl him from 
the danger!:; tlll'(III!!!1 which llc biwself 
had paR~ed. 

".rh(·u gdgar (nllW to he eighteen 
years old Iw <lispluyet..l tIle Slime pro~ 

clivities his uucle u'Hl tlisll!ayed in his 
youth. He was not LJad, !Jut reckless. 
He was very geuerc)'ttS,-ltllt..1 when his 
own intere::;ts ('amI;:' ju collision with 
those of ally oue weaker tban himself 
he would invuriably, give way, He 
did not conceal what lie 'v.u,1i! dOiug 
from his uncle, nmI Cooledge had every 
advantage ill guiding 11im, baving from 
the first in vlted his confidence. 

But it is one thing' to b:H'e an ad
vantHge and aIlother to attain success. 
Edgur LelJefitetl ily the advice of llis 
uncle so far as 10 escape certnin pit· 
fulls, but til(' "trend of uls dispoRition 
('ould not lie tUl'twd. He hnd inherit· 
E'd tilP same wild O~lt.S lleV'el' as ilis ull('le 
and tt--nttlHf-..-r .. U·U J..ts- "~)llrse~ ~ 

For si'Yl'ral "eurs. lhe uncle ~'\Ta~ lil -a
<'OIlsl:lllt F.tat~ (jf !lnxi('ty with I'p·gard 
10 hIs Hephew, for slIell was the rp}n· 
tioll!'l.hip bl'{Wi~eU them that Cooledgl' 
kIH'\V exactly whilt Bp\'prly was tiolHg 
Finally he dt'tprmilwd 10 lIlal\:p flU ef· 
fort to put in r)rneticc tile c:'qw{lient. 
he hal.L~t{'ndl'd from the time W'hl~n 

(.O))ll 1:llliOIll.4htp 

wht,~) OH~' d:l.\ his llt'plle\\" ~WHIIg 11\ 

hE!l'i;ltr~\I) ': hi" 'fJ'I~\,d" ,h~ i :sbow~~ iii" 
~plt'('ll IH'l"('('P! illl." 
~ot nul.r did 1~('n'I'I~' lIoticp hl~ tlll

('I~"~IIIJ('lnl( rntlh·,t h~' hi'R nttenttollA'to 
~U~~':llI1fU~)'", hIlt ~','ltl· ,,-:n" Imme~sely 
delll!ht''ti \\'llh A' 'I'b~' two )'Oltnger 
J)erSMll~ ~V411'e IH'i~lt~'ltly outlot' 11, frolic. 
nIIIl if tlw,' ('on 111 ~wt any ftlft ut till' 
(J)det~ rllfMiR 'e~pt'll~(> "t'hey wel'£I" , quite 
iucline to ,Iv: so, I !;leverly ~oUld ~,or " 
l~iHlell 1.:":\"';'<"1 ~p!'::1g I ~,~lldl(>Y I (luitc' fr~ to 
"e~e !'e"t"~, llttcntIQ!,s"ot.Alr. Cool~dge. 
thf>ll ht· would' ,Jppl' , lllHila' nna nt)pro· 
)ll"lute bel'l to uilllRelf. '1'0 wake ,mat
joel'S wOI':::;e. ~I1HH llulUey mnde no OU· 
j""Uon' to' 11,'lug' mOl1orlbilzed by' the 
you~s: s~np,~gl'nce. nud wben he' was 
de,·dled io I)er hi" Ullchi was lett out 
in tll(~ ('old, 

And so tbe guqle went on. ~lr. COil" 
ledg~ whll~n hls iumllew WIlS devotIng 
blmSel! to Mis. !;ludley declared tbat 
llie plll:U Wtli" ,,"orking: out ndlUiru lJly. 

TIl(' next dny MI'. Coole<1ge reee[",ed hut he felt like thl'owing the young ru:::!
U11 invitution to cull 011 Mrs, JCl'negnn (~nl ()n!:r. a precipice. Tben when Bev
n.nd llPOll (lolllg so wus iufol'meu thnt erly swung uncI\: to Kute Millard und 
She had Ilxed ~pou a youug lady who left th¢ O,ihl (0 him 'he voted the boy 
'vonhl b(· H Ilt pl'rRon to reform hb u fool. but Jll hh; ht'IlI'l WIUI dclJghtcl1. 
llepl1C\Y. The only (Juestton 'Vll~, \Voul<l ,Vhcll the tll1tuwn como rOllud and 
sho ('Oll!-lf'ut 10 mnlie the effort'! Slw llw Pluty retul'ueu to tbe city Mr. 
wnq tilrf.:'e 01' four years oldl'f tllnn Ed, ("oolN1ge one day l'cceivctl n messnge 
gal', hut Ml'!'l .. Jel'lH'gall recognized tile frotH Mrs. Jernegtln asking why be 
t'net that vcry young ml'll m'e more hud Hot called upon her. He at once 
cflsily won by women ohler thuu' tbem~ put iu :OD flPpenl'UllCe; and the fohow· 
splvcs tbau by illJmature girls, She Ing diu'logl1e ensued: 
IH'oposPlI that the ,\ OUH,f; woman upon "IIO\Y did tlw plUll for marrying 
wbom she huu lledded meet thl.' uncle your nephew "Worl,'?" asked the Indy, 
nnd tlie nephew, amI aft(-"r tlie meeting. ..It didn't W'orl\ nt nIl. Miss Dudley 
if she COllHcllteu to runlw the desired luvlted n friend of het's, n chIt. to 11(' 
attempt. that Mr, Coolodge be Inform, of our pnrty In the'mountnlns. lind the 
cd of the fact DUel give her every op- chi,t got '11 wny wl~h Eugnr," 
portunlty to accoml'lIsb ber mIssion. "Indeed!" snld the lady. "That was 

. 'l'.be result of these interviews was very hard on 'Laura, wasn't it? 'Who 
thnt Mr. Cool edge. Mr. Beverly and wns tile friend that Laura invited to 
l\Ilss Dudley met nt Mrs. JerIlcgan's at compIetp ~'Olll' party?" 
dinner. Cooleclgc kevt a close eye on "A ~IiRS Kate l\Iillnrd," 
l\Iiss Dudley to observe whether or no "You mplln 'Mrs. '"l{:nte M1l1ard," 
sbe seemed pleased with ,his""hephew, "1Vbat'?" • 
He snw uo evidence thnt sue was "Knte MII1llrd is n widow," 
pleased Ot' dIspleased wIth hIm, As 1\11', CoolNlge WfiS thund(>rstrnck. 
for Edgar, there was evidence that he "You wlRhed to mnrry oft your nepb. 
WHS not averse to Miss Dudley, The ew, und I wished to give you n wife. 
dinner 'passed very plensantly, nnd I got up tbls Ilarty for n Rummer out. 
since Miss Dudley was to go home tng mYR~lr. It WAR nil nrrnnged be. 
alolle ill Mrs, .Jernl'guu't) l'UllUlJout, Ed- forehand thnt Rnte Mlllnrd Rhonld win 
gar Beyel'ly IlceollllHlujuu iJel'. yout' nellhew nmi 1..o11rn Dudley 8h~uld 

. I.,,·, I'h) 

LOCATION-S Miles 
Station on Main Li~e of 
Platte River Valley, 

. '.' - i, i 

IMPROVEMENTS--Good 'four room house, other small oimprovements. Winq mill 
and twenty foot well with an ul1!irriited supply of the very best "of water. One hu~
dred acres under cultivation, balance hay land the like of whiclr is hard 'to find. 
all be broken Imd profitably farmed: . ' . 

Land will be offered in 2 T~acts of 165.alld 1:63 acr~$' 
! ! OpportunIty Is·Knocking--kickIIn ! ''! 

_ e , Il,t, 

A few (JOys Inter MI'. Conledge wns WIIl ;rOil. 'I'he p1:w hn~ be~n ~l1qcesg~, The Editor 5.ollilIQqui2:es 
Informed that Miss Dudley hud ,'.cced· ful In both It. pnrts. Edgnr Be,'erly i" When a dearlv ... h.,op;"op',,· 

cd to biB request, nnd Mrs .• JprnegaD "ngnged to Knte MlJlnrd. and you nl'!' writes to us in' irate' vein; 
suggested thnt he cull upon the young engaged to Laura Dudley·' d th 'I 
Indy for tbe I>UI'pO"e of talking tbe the paper, Never sen e rVI e "Well. I'll 1)(' Jinged!"' exclaimed Mr h' .. 'w 
matter over. He lost no time In mnk· Cooled",e., "How did .von learn tbat?" sheet to my orne agam. , e 
Ing the call and found Miss Dudley In "From botb Lnura and Kate. It w •• just puff our sweet old ~orn·cobJ 
u very complaIsant frame of mInd. too I<ood to I,epr!' and we stroke the office cat; ed-

"1 was mucb pleased with yonr nepb· itors "don't have no feelings"-
em, Mr, Coolcdge," Rhe snid. "ntHl since For the Hirsutely Ornamented. never miDd-wetr~ used to that .... 
our mutual friend. Mrs, Jemegnn. has Mrs. Yermonte Brown-Wby on earth When a typographical erlor some-
apprised me of yOUl" intentions. we don·! you get .VOIll· hll.hnnd to cut of! times creeps in by mistake. and our ""'''''''''''!'''''''~!'''''!'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''=7-~7~"=~~""""":,,,=..;.*~~t:,, 
llilly us well ltpgill wbere sue le!'t oIL his whl.l,ers? ~II"". Rmlfl'an ,Tones-I friends rush up and tell us what 
It I nm to wln your nephew I ('nn oul." wouldn't h",'. Il'n} 110 It for tbe worl,!. 'd k 'u t 
do It lJy lJeing thruwn a good denl In "" first-rate ass we mil e, we J s . , 

( ",nut hltu to let them grow Illld gel I k th' rors never ",·vI·ng Wh P th P ddl bis COmpllll)" ,['hIs. of cOlll·se. ('nnuot over 00 ell' er, ~ y ay e e er 
be WiUlOut Illnull~t.'Illt'Ut. l'\uw. I pro· ~1::~~ J::~!rn~~,t of' hi~ systern,-Ohl0 tit for tat; editors are pachyder-
pose thnt we lUll"e \11' 11 little pllrty .!lie. and-Oh well: wp're never used rf wice These 
for the bulntH'c of the !';UIDtuer to go to that. 
to the mO\llltnhlR, Thnt Ilwl"C runy be Don't Dodge. When our advertisers cancel, . You can save a good deal of money 
two 1Il1'[l l1IH1 t \YO WOUlI'II 1 propose to Do not dotige. Whlltever the dim· telling us the sheet's no good: when tonic at this store, instead of paying th~ 
invite n Indy ft'iend of mine-fo(' ('hape- culUes to ue met. tlley ure llot made subscribers choose to pay us ~n priceR for goo(ls of unknown quality". Loo,k at! 
1'Ull If YOU IiIw"- :lIlt! I f(~el ~l'l'Ht confi- eu::;ier Ly trying to dodge thew. [ll d II d' d . 
ue-rH'e tllHt ) OUl' pl:111 of marrying- your tryillg to dodge a missile from Que di- tomatfJeS -or cord woo , we , we that old reliable and gl1srantfle stock I!on it 
nephew will SIl('1 t'pd ll"forf' the (Ond of reetiolJ you way come ill line witl! olle simply gri~ and bear it, though it e-xpeller- ~''ir,~_.,- -, , 

"-ffi-=~, _____ , froIll " diffol'eUI dire!'!i"n, When we leaves us rather flat; editor.s can DR. HESS STQGK TOI1iIC 
MI'. ('oo)pdl!l' fl'll iii \\I!I;--tl·I;-;;~il1:r,~~,:,::-:;;:,~:-::.-'~,::,::~~¥,:~i!;;;~+"~~~!!!!~~=~!'."~,,,-,~w~e)g~e~t~-~"i:)": 

am} iu dup lill11',j ]1.111.\ "f ('\I!JI'I\\a:; to get intu othl'l' trouLll' llO le~s l to that. 2-a-I-b.-pail-costs-$-L60 "'(GU ~100·1b. sack costs 
~I r 

.... l'III!·,lllll .... :,11'1-< d tu 

p" 1,\ It) \.0' -,p \ ',,1 11·.1, .... 1 

1 ) lit! .'1 I,.! 11,(' 111,.'1 

.... tl(' \\ 

,11(1 ll,t' 

• ..: ( .~. t' 1 ; I , , 

, , I~' .11 l' I 
JII'I 

to entinre. 1.001, with ('olll'lI"e When your daughter's gradua, Why pay the peddler twice the.e prfceB? Dr, 
"hat UlU"t u,\ mN. FII("('d wltb <,our· tion, or her wedding day comes Tonic is highly concentrated.tmd will go as far as any 
nge .tllfficnlties lire h(l,[f COJHlnl're,L round, you pxpect the kind of ti~n, nrr matter what prIce you pay Dr. Hess & Clark, , 
Bctt('r uwet nlHi eOll(}u('r uillieul{I('~ b rl H 
thuu to Ilodge them. Do not dodge write·ups that in adjectives a oun , land, Ohio, manufacturers of the famous Dr. ll.s~ line, do I 
tlutil's tunt u,'I'ol,'e un )'ou. Duties do you ever stop)o thank us, though , have to pay for expense of horse, wagon imd peddler; that's 
ver{ol"!lwd adtl ,trpugth and dignity 'tis done with great' "eclat" that's reason they can sell their product to 'yOU through this store I' 

to -character. It Ulntter" little what what editors are there for, and·Oh. rock· bottom prices. ' 

Healthv Cattle Mean Good Beef the!'-1e duties fil'e; though tlwy be of wpll' We're u8f'!d to that Y t b k . ht h 'f an Dr He s 
the simplest und ht1lllhlest. well ami .' . . ' 0" ge your money BC rig ere I y • • 

, trul)" (lOllI', thl')' "equire dignity, Stnntl Statement of Ownership, Manage- ration doe,n't do what is claimed for it. We also handle , 

W N np urn\"el)' tI'lt1 sqnlll'eiy to meet tIle ment, Etc. Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant Dr Hess Paulty Pan-a-cf'-~,,' 

O dlmeul!!"s of IIr". With cOllrngc )'on of the lIlebraska D~mocrat. publish- Dr. Hess Instant Louse ·Killer' 'I,' " , ' 
Wi' wUI conquer. You wlll come thl'ouglJ N b k 
W life with fewer Keal'S than by trying to ed week at Wayne. eras 8. 

B 
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y 

---r~O~l1:e~\"~a~t1~c~I~)C~g;\'~ts~'~.J~,=a~ll:'l~a~n~u;:c~ri~U~g~ll~Jb~.~s~~·~r~,~~~t~o~r~,~~a~c~t~o~fGA~U~g~U~s~t~~1~9~1~2;~'tl------______ ~3C~i~,--lLs-1EJ,Il~~El~~~~~~ ____ ~~~: 
It. IIe get" n hahlt of truckling, and Nebraska. Where did you get your flour? I tried the flour 
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Nt ~NV butchers wonder why their trade 
falls off' and why people complain of 

tb~ir meats_ These dealers are not 

ticular in buying from only tbe 

wlldlesalers. WE are. 

I (jive I lis 8' in'al. 

par
nest 

THE iCENTRA.L 

L 'ullrlgilt. "clf respecting manhoorl I. Managing editors, E. 0 Gardner store this time, the neighhurs all say that yoU can get 
gonl'. Don't dodge if you would bold and G. A. Wade, Wayne, Nebraska. and cheaper flour there considering the quality. We will D yourself Hbo"e meannes.,-Mllwaul,ee BUS1'ness Managers. E, O. Gard- k h' k I '11 ' • car of Cinderella flour on trac t IS wee. t WI pay you 
Journal. opr and G. A. W-ade, Wayne, buy your winter flour now. We will make a special cut 
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Creek Names of Iowa. 
That IOlll!'u i~ a farming state is re-

flected In th!' names of many of tbe 
, streams that tl.ow .through it, Flr~t 
, tl.lCl'e iH Fal'u~ ('I'('cl;;, so thut li'ul'IDeI1S 
I creek is not out of plnce; then thel'e is 
I n Oh1elu:m ('l'eck, u Duck creek, a 
Goo~e ("reel<, n number of '-Curkey 

: <..:re('J,:s, us ,veil as' Pigeon creeli:. There 
nre Fox, HaWk and Hat creeks to U('

! v01lr tlle dOllH'f'tl{' animals, und some 
Crow cl'eekst wilil@ there is also 0 Ii'ly 

I 
creek HI)(l MOHCjuito, creek. Water 
('reeks nre present. lil\:(\wi~e II IIog run 
amI a :\[llll (·)'(>(~k. so tlInt Bacon Cl'ee-\{ 
is not str:mge. It. is fitting that with a 
Bee creek l-ll)J.l, no Bee branch there, 
shQuld nlRo be a Honey creek. Tbe.;-e 
nre a 'couple of Cherry creeks, a Crab
apple cre(~k.. nnd pl(>uty of Plum creeks, 
3}HJ for jJl(' ,villl llnimals we hnve 
Bear, Ileaver, Buck, Crane, Deer, Doc, 
ml<, Ott('!'. I',inther, Raccoon. RkulI]< 

Nebraska. pound lots, now. 
Publishers, Gardner & Wade, We also have the famous GOLD MElJAL FLOUR, 

Wayne, Nebraska, . 
Owners, E. O. Gardner & G. A. and Bon-Ton. , 

Wad-e, Wayne, Nebraska. We handle BLATCHFORD'S CALF MEAL, an exact substi· 
Known bondholder"; mortgagees, tute of cows milk, watch the calves grow on' it. It saves" " 

and other security holders, holding money. 
1 per cent or more of total amoun~ What You Can Find at The Wayne Feed 
of bonds, mortgage., or other se- Rye flour Blood meal Ch;cKen louse killer Whol 
curities, Mra-. Nellie-Gardner, Ken' 
newick, Washington. flour Beef scraps ~Pan-a-ce.a Pancake flour 

E. O. GARDNER. Editor. corn .," Sal-Vet, all sizes Ryegraham -:' 'Chop feed 
Sworn to and subscribed oefore Wheat graham ~~Corn Shorts 'Corn meal 

me this 30th day of September, Flour middlings, Oil meal Barley Red <log 
1915. C. H. Hendrickson, Tankage Wheat Calf meal ' Millet 

(Seal) Notary PubHc. , 

Old Poems Re-Writ - ~ 
'fom Thumb, a'rich man's son, 
~wiped a chorus girl and, away he 

run, 
But they both awoke 
When Tom went broke , 

Hog worm powder Fearl /it'"it Clam shells, 

We Pay IJighest Cash PrIces for Poidtry and 

The ·Wayne' Feed. 
Phones:' 6t kuiai l67 

MARKET' all,l \Y,,\f ('1"<'''\''. Witll a K"g cr!'ck , I til ere Is a Wl~isl'y creek and a Wblsky 
, I'L!u. -F~ul~1' there ~s a Purgator~ 

F. R. Dean" Prop. creek.--'ArgO>lRut.. • 
And now they know that life's no 

, joke.-' 

"----
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, ~~l7-t~r n~ed~ .. , We, aw still ,handl~ngl 
. the best known lines of Ladies' Coats, 
'~1,1~ts, ~~irt~, and F~rs. ,We offe~i 
I them ,wIth the utmost <:onfidence as, to 
style, durability, and price. We ,can 
sa~e you money on 'these lines. Xou 

, ~re c9rdially invited to inspect our lines 
'I' " 

Mu~sing Underwear For 
Ladies and Children 

is acknowledged' the best for fit, washing, warmth, and 
comfort. A very complete stock. The ladies' union 
suits start at $1 per lluit. Heavy or medium fleec~ 
lined, Dutch neck and short sleeve, regu1ar neck and 
half sleeve, or full length sleeve. The wool garment~ 
at $2 and $2.$0 for regular sizes. We also fit the larg~ 

,-~ople with extra sizes. Children's unions start at 50c 
, - ( suit for g~odfleeced lined up to $1.35 for wool. ' 

Be Surb It's a Munsing Garment. , , ' , ,I 
~~~~~~~=~""===~==========~====== ,i 

,EXTRA SPECIAL HEAVY OUTING FLANNEL, 
,ight, me~ium or dark colors, value 12 1 ~2 c, 

'fleece Hned and, now, yard ____ ---'- ---- ---- ---- -- ________ --10c 
EXTRA SPECIAL OUTING FLANNEL for com-

, forts, regb.larly lOc, now - -- - - - - - - - - - ______ , _ 7c 
BEST AMER):CAN PRIN,TS, light or dark colors, " 

now ---- ~--- ----"-~:::-- -- - ____________ it __ ---6c 
New arrival of Flee'ce Lined Dress Goods, patterns 

suitable for ladies and children, very, special, 
yard __ ~ ______________________ c· __________ ,_ 10c i 

Shbe Stock is Complete , 
VERY SPECIAL Heavy Union for boy,s, extra Ladies' SI:J.~es_: _______________ -$2.50 TO $4~00 

, 'Value; suit_ - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _',r" _____ -50C-"-M'en's'Wofl{'Shoes __________ .. _ -$2.50 TO 53.00 , 
, 'Justoperieda stock of Men's Sweaters. 'Extra' Men's Dr,llss Shoes. __ . _________ -$3.00 TO 54.,00 

WE'ilglh iindvnlues: Now in stock, Men's "Outing Flan- Children's Shoes according to size. " . 
1\l".tl~A%I:·'", 'neiIGbw!iis~:"" ' - We gtiat~ntee satisfaction in footwear. 

i ii" ,II ' '. ,! ='==~===========;; 
Ii; 

Cordially S. R. Theobald,& CO. Wayne,Nebr. 

I'll 

,:! 
,I ;1i:1l:J~.lJi~._","""ioiIIio ___ .,.. _____ ..;.;_""!", __ :",_-,,!, ______ ,,,,!,,, ________________ ~",!,!,!!,_,~ I II, 

A Dozen Postmaster Applicants come the Johnson, Peterson, Hanson Learn a LillIe Every Day,.. 'I 
Novembr 8, Wausa'is to have a or Lundgren vote, Let us hope for The first express company in t~e 

'pdstmaster primary, and there are the best, and it is a safe bet that United States was organized iir 
'd b some Swede will be named. 8 ~ sal to e 12 candidates now in 1 39. " " 

the field, Only democrats are A double center page adverti~ • 
eligible to file, but it is proposed You've Seen 'Em ment in colors in 'the, Saturqa 
to allow voters who patronize the A model man is Ezra Jones and gvening Post costs $12,000. " ,I 
office to vote." a mali' of sterling worth. He There Bre more than 4q,OQP 

The following candidates 'have wouldn't cheat a fellow man for Chinese laborers in Cuba. ' 
these. We announced themselves: P. J. Boed, anything on earth. He p'oaots he The Bayeux tapestry is a pie~e ,df 

do .101' kltow ' hivader.i e~!1,r..,JI"J!, Peter.son.' P. W. Holst, never took a cent that wasn't truly cloth 200 feet long and 20 i~ch:~B~-
coulQ sing; and from the point of Dick Kool. E. L:-Swanson,-- Lew hi~, and hosts of friends will teli wide on which is embroidered "~ 

ome.sl~eker"i\iIhli6h'laft ill'., act' m~y have had criminal Hanson, Alfred Johnson. John you what a square old chap he is. panorama. like picture of the ,co~: 
'elements. But the soul of the Guss, .Joe Swanson, H. R. Bosse, A pillar in the church is he and quest of England by William, the 
myst~riotls tilrongwa8 pure, they C. P. Lundgren and W. C. Peters. leader of the choir. He's surely Conqueror. It is now preserved ir 
were only come to serenade Jal11es It looks like a hungering for the got a berth reserved aboard the Zion the Bayeux public !ibrary i,n~o~ 
'Whit~om1l Riley on the arrival of, spoils of office. We believe if the flyer. But strictly straight ;md mandy. It contalDs seventY,.tw 
'his b'irthday,' Swanson :vote could remain united righteous as he says he tries tu be. scenes and ;s a valuable recor\! 0 
, Before' hoon yesterday the poet it might win, but with it divided He can't pass up a chance to the dress and customs of tha~ 

of the 'frost~d pumpkin had on his it is doubtful whether they Cbn over· "beat", a railroad company. period in his!ory. 

~~M~~~~d~~ii~~~;;;;~;;;;~~~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~; Mother'. Pantry Shelf. ulatory letters, telegrams and gifts 
I Wish I were a i)OY again, as there are bushels of corn i'l an 

That I might h'llp myaelf Ilverl\ge Neb~~s~a corn field at thi 
all the things used to see minute. There 'was a good word 

On mother's_plIcntry shelf. from the president of the United 
So lllany good things hI ifaen 'fl1ere States, There-was,a..hands.ome line 

Just suited to my taste- from the dllan of American letters, 
take a bite of this olt that William Deljh Howells. ""!here 

I often was in haste. was ~ hand·innde ~i1ver horse·shoe 

~ " I'd hp.lp myself to her ""ince ',PI'eej': from, an appreciative blacksmith. 
T dl . "", .. " Th~e were cablegrams from , 0 han ea, 1. h,', U,',9,1, rl,es,~ e,ii,- All 'aisins and much spice. ' 

, d ~ ,", and messages from all truste to u ln, ~~CQ Iii fair They used to be so lapPj'nggood . and 'il theatrical perform-
and liberal 11 'a.;tifl.~r' as to' I'd. want a gen'rous silica . ' , : :honor, and the new~. 
make the customers rela- I'd help myself to douglimuts, too', ' about it to the extent of 
t · 'th tJ..!l b' 'k' t' .The kind she used to make. IOn WJ, ,IISi. a~'sa IS- ': I; i or two. 
factory. 'l' I 'Fo cookies from her coo~ie ja~j of it? Only that an im. 

, ", ' 'To lovely pink frost ,{lake. "'---'-"'----- part! I of the United States 
Aside from! the I ~j(!cellimt 'r\\ tastA again' her marthalade. . the war and 
facilities off, ~e'dit\l1~ I:l~nk H~r jellies and her jam wn~ln.'""r[".!ongenoughlo pay 
has the adv~ntage, of haVe '1;hat ,stood upon the hig;hest sh~lfi litille attention to a poet. 
ing been e~~abl,ahild for I I ~ust to the reach of 1118n, .,'" has beeb danger that, , 
Years and, alWD"s' ,h!lvy'up' • There were so many kinds of tarts" forget that the' poets 

d f t Ill' "lfil,'" '>;ii, ,', near the pantry dool'o" "'~"'.".'"'._.l. ~reof:g' rflBter import~ 
1'l}a e s~ e oYI1ts'.mltc.na" with every. 80rt oOell or even a baseball 
slderatlOn·1 many goodthl"'t~more:il laUICe!!~nain We kn'ows now that 

, I were a boy agBi!n. 

'OClO! •• 
:, 1~1~'11 ' 

for the fun of it" , 
in$ide that pantiry d~o~ 

eat ,a little 'bit, ' 
, Iw~re 1\ 

• U EST ION S ? l' , ? 
.'-

How Can We Eco'nomize ? 
, You can do so by using Wayne Superlative FI,our. 

How? 
Store your milling wheat at the Wayne Roller Mill. 

Why I 
You will receive 30 lbs. of Wayne Superlative and'10 lbs. of 
for a bushel; or 33 1-3 Ibs. of Wayne Superlative and no bran. 

• 

bran 

'Where Does the Economy COme In ? , 
Three bushels of good &y milling wheat will get you 100 pounds of Wayqe .. 
Superl~tive. If such wheat is worth 85c per bushel. Three bushels • 
wouid cost you '$2.55. Can you beaj: it for Economy? 

, " 



Phone 6S 

E. B. :ERgl:Kj~liI:fE M~ R 
,I I ~t I' ILI~" 'I , 

SUCCESSOR 'l;'~.D~. F.'C.ZOLL 

Office in k;ines auilding 

__ -pHONES-·-

~ffice Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

, Calls Promptly' Attended 

DR. S. A. l;UTGEN 
PHYSICiAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Anlllysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

- ... DENTIst ... 

• 

Over First Nat'l. Bank Phone 307 

G. J. GREEN C. A. McMASTER 

DENT]$TS 
Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

OR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENrl~H 

Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 
----_ ......... _ ..... _-.-----
L. A. Kipli~g~rr 

LAWY~R 
Attorney lor Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A_ Berry Frederick S. ~ 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

c. u. HendricksoD 
WAYNE 

C. A. Klng$bun 
PONCA 

Klnosburu 1& fll6narlGkson 
... bflWYERS;" 

WlU practioe in 0.11 S(latc Gnd Feder.1 Courtt 
Collections Ilnd Exnn.'linim! Abstrl)ctB 11 Spcclalt) 

Wayne and"Ponca. Nebraaka. 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls Answered ()oy or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 nesi(ience:346 

Wayne. Nebr'aska 

Office Phone 59' Residence Phone 26, 

David D. TobIas. M.. D. G. 
Assi~tant State 

Veterinarian 
--"". 

Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr 

OA~ITAL, $60,000 No. 924· 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
W A. YliU<, Nllln. 

• H. c. Ii;nney, Pres. H. B. Jones, Cash 
II' A. L, T*cker, V. ,P,res. 

P. H. Mey¢r" Asst, Cashier. 
We do a~ll kindS of good bank:tn~ 
-----_._--_ ... _-_._-
Piano Tuner ~ert RepairiDg 

1 ~. uOWF6U 
A.t the G. & U. Store Phone '26 

See us fol' "ifefid i ng invitations. 

County Trcastlrcr. 

Township 25, Range 1., 
N. E. quar. sec. 19 ................... $ 55.07 

Township 26, Range 1. 
S. half S. E. quar. sec. L. ....... $ 37.37 
N. half sec. 4 ................ ·140.18 
K W. qual'. sec. i.. 66]0 
:-<. E. quar. sec. 31 ....... __ .... __ .... 81.99 

Township 27. Range 1. 
:\. W. q((ar. sec. 16 ............. __ ... $102.31 
S. W. qt;ar. sec. 22 ............ __ ...... 93.1 -.--... -.--.... -...•.. -............... -~ 
, , Township .. 26. Range 2., •• 1.ot 3, hlDck 5 ............ .. 

S. Jo.. q((ar. sec. I.. .. ........ ~ 11.41 All ontlot L ............................ .. 
S. half sec. 15............................. Wayne Tracts. 
W. half S. W. quar. sec. 2L $5.97 Pa~t N: W. qu~r S. W. quar. 

.41 

.83 
2.57 

N. half sec. 34 ........................ : 293.01 113-26-4 ...................................... $ 52.88 
Township 27, range 2. Pait N. W: quar" S. W. quar. 

S. hat'f S. W. quar. sec. 27 .... $ 11\-26-4 ................... ,.................. 51.81 

ging ..................................... 6.i~ 
General 'Road' Fund. 

919 H. 1.. Atkins, tile work 22.00 
1021 B. H.' JlcEachcn, paint-

ing bridges ........................ i.SO 
1040 Harry ,lcJlillan, lilling 

in tile 
Bridge Fund. 

106S Standard Bridge com-
=-. pan)" to estimates on 

1915 bridge..;, hridge 
work and l~ridgc mater-
ial ....................... . 

12.00 

Road District No. 18 Fund. 
9'14 Harry Postlewait, road 

and-g,rader worll ............. _ 10.50 
Ro1!Cl District No. 20 fund. 

N. W. quar sec. 27. Pal't N.' E. quar. N. \V. quar. 
S. E. quar. sec. 29.................... 63.39 18-26-4 ........................ ;;!:: ... c..... 1.25 

Henry Otte, road work .W , fo . 955 I 

Walte~ O.tte, road work .. 26.25' $2~.25·; 958 for' $74.83; 959 for, 
Road Dlstn~t No. 21 Fund. '" $32:16; 961 for $26;962 for :.'7.3';1" 

1063 Geo. Reuter, road and 1 964 for $3.50; 966 for $66; %7, for 

Township 25, Range 3. Part N. 'R quar. N. \V. quar. 
N. half S. W. quar. sec. 19.... 34.71 18-26-4 ....................................... 41.16 

grader; w~rk ................... , 49._9 $104.50; 968 for~; 969 for $6; 971 
Road Dlstnct No. 22 Fund. for $90; 976 fo~ $19; :977 for~~; 

S. half N. W. quar. sec. 30 .... 28.57 Part N. E. quar. S. E. quar. 
Township 26, Range 3. 13.26c4 ....................... ,............. 52.64 

982 Thomas Hennessy, ~oad 9i8 for' $130; '/80 for ~f25; 981. for 
work ............. _ .................. ;. 16.00 ~.25; 983 for ~O; 985 f'lr $\08: 

N. E. quar. N half N. W. W. half of part W. half S. E. 
quar. sec.-6.. .. ......... $ 94.03 quar- 13-26-3 ...... : ........ __ :.......... 4.11 

988 Thomas Hennessy, grail' '';, 9$6 for $14.75; 98? Iqr $7:,998 for'$2; 
er wor~ .. ; .................. ;;...... 2 ... 0 999 for $10.75 ; lqOO tor $10.50 ;'1001 

S. hal'! 1\'. W. quar. S. W. Part W. half S. E. quar. 13-
quar. sec. 6 ... : __ .. __ :: ____ .............. 96.72 26-3 .......................................... 16.45 

Township 27, Range 3. Sl>ilhr's Addition to Wayne, 
S. half sec. 32 ................ $1(>5.49 Lots 5~ 6 and 7, bloclC 2 ............ $ 2.47 

Road Dlstnct No'. 23 Fund. $11.75; 1002 for $56; 1003 for S2i; 
1005 G. C. Loeb, gr~der work 4f!?S' 1004 for .$19.95.;: 1009 for.· $15.06, 
1006 G. C. I:oe?, bridge work 36,00 wio ior$3.38; !P13 for $10('; 1014 Township 26, Range 4. . Original Winside. 

Road D,strIct No. 24. Fund. $51.15' 1015 $475; 1016' for 

IOji7 Ed ,'v a r d Rethwlsch, .i i~i'::==~':::~' =~:=;. ~. :f:t=~~~~~~7flIEil;,iilli,l; 
Part S. W. quar. sec. 4 __ .. __ ...... $ 19.36 S.7S feet of lot 21, block 4 .... $ 10.85 
~. E. quar. ~. W. qual'. and Lots \3, 1'4. 1,5 arid 16, block 5 $ 36.66 

part N. W. quar. ,N. W. E .. 5Q feet W. 100 feet lot 1, 
qllar sec. 9... 33.95 block 7...................................... 4L75 

Part VV. half S. W. quar. sec. Lot 1 ,block 15............................ 2.92 
• 9 27.07 Outlot One to B. & P.'s First Addi-
Part S. E. quar. ~. E. qual'. tion to Winside. 

sec. lR... 1.24 Lot 21.. ... : .... :: .. : ........................... $ .83 
Part N. W. quar. N. E. quar. Lot 22............................................ 7.52 

lR 30.13 Original Carroll. 
Part N. W. quar. sec. 1tL. 8.26 Lots 9 and 10, block 7 ............ $ 17.75 

Township 26, Range 4. Lots 4 and 5, block 8............ 12.42 
S. W .quar. S. W. qual' part Lots 7 and 8, block 8................ 47.93 

E. half N. W. qua,'. S. W. LOl 7, hlock 9 ....... ,; 3.55 
q uar. sec. 26 48.79 Lots 9 and 10, block 9............ 24.85 

Township 26, Range 5. Lot 14, block 9.......................... 2.66 
Part N. E. quar. sec. 4 ... __ .... $ 37.77 Carroll First Addition. 
Part N. W. qllar. and part S. Lots 13, 14 and 15, block 2 .... $ 12.42 

W. qllar. sec. 4... 89.22' Carroll Tracts. -
Sholes. Part N. half S. W. quar. 34-27.-

Lol 9. hlock 2 ....... $ 4.62 2 .... __ .......................................... $ 7.65 
Lots 1 and 2, block 4 32.34 Part N. W. quar. 34-27-2 ........ 31.95 
Lots 4, 5 and, 6. block 5 .... ,... 8.87 Part S. half N. W. quar. 34-
Lots I and 2.' block 7.. ........... 1.53 27.2 ......................................... _ 28.40 
Part N. half N. E. qllar. 10- Part N. W. quar. N. W. quar. 

27·1 1.94 34-27-2 ......... __ ......................... 35.50 
Part S. E, quar. N. E. quar. O~iginal Hoskins Village" 

10·27-1 ........... . '6.41 Lot 9, block 3 .............. , ............. $ 22.79 
Heikes' Addition to Wakefield. 

, grader work, bridge 
work and hauling lum-
ber ............ _ ............. __ ........ . 

Road District No. 38 Fund • 
1019 B. If. ~[cEachell, ro:,<1 

\\'ork ....... _ ...................... . 

1020 B. H. McEac\lcn, road 
\\'ork .... _ ........................ , .. . 

Road' District. No. 41 Fund. 
923 Harry McMillan, road 

wo~k' ................ : ................ . 
1038 I'larry ~[c~[illan, road 

and bridge work and' 
hauling concrete ....... _, . 

Road District No. 42 Fund. 
922 Henry Kugler, grader 

\vork ......................... : .. : ..• 
994 Ed tarson. grader work 

1022 C. T. Johnsen, grader 
work .... :.............................. 5.00 

Road District No. 43 Fund. 
1051 John Erickson, road 

work ............ :::: .......... : ...... ,- 12.20 
Road District No. 44 Fund. 

989 Robert Fisher, grader 
990 Robert Fisher, road and 

grader work ...... __ ............ 15.75 E;'tahU.bed 1884 
LoiS 10. II and 12, hlock 4 .... $ 12.38 

A1to!)a. 

Lots 13, 14 and IS, blOCK 4.... 32.44 
Hoskins First Addition. 

Lots I to 5 and 8 to 12, block 
991 Alfred Andersen, grader Wayne, Nebra."a 

993 W;I~~ej-.. ~~·;;d~·;~~;;: .... ;~~d 2.00 ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~~~R::::l!:::"; Lot 50x150 feet. h10ck 3 ...... $ 1'.76 
OriginaL Wayne. 

Lot 3. hlock 1. . ..... $-
Lot S. hlock 5 16~45 
W. half lots 4. :: and 6, block 

9 ....... . 14.81 
E. half lot I. S. half E half 

lot 8, hlock 9 ...... __ ........... 8.23 
Lot 1 :\ half 2. block 11...__ 34.96 
'AT. 24 feet lots i anci 8, 

block 12. 
Lot 10, block 13 ... 
Lot Ii, W. half lOll feet lots 

27.29 
6.58 

4 anil 5, hlock 14... 60.87 
E. half lot, I, 2 !(no 3. block 

1.:; 
Lot fl, block 1e). 
E. 6; h'd lots Sand (), block 

21.. . ........... . 
\\'. 20 fcc[ lots 17 and 18, 

42.77 
26.32 

22.52 

hlock 21 41.12 
F. 2() ieet W. RO feel lots 17 

3 ............................................... $ 33.23 
Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block 6.:...... 6.04 

S"hncl--u;-'block ·6·.= ...... ~ .. - 2.27 
Lots 10, II and 12, block 6.... 39.2i 

Hoskins Tracts. 
Pa'~t S. E. quar. 1\'. "V. quar. 

27-25-1 ....... $ .25 
Part N. W. quar. S. \\T. quar. 

27-25-1 . __ ................................... 21.28 
Part N. \\T .. quar. S. W. quar. 

'27-25-1 " __ '" .... ____ ... __ ............... .. 3.02 

COUNTY BOARD. 
Wayne, Neb., October 5, 1915. 
BoarD mel in I'egular session. 

PrC"s{,llt HCllry Rethwisch, commis
sioner and chairman, P. M. Corb:t, 
cOIllmissiollt."r a;nd Chas. W. Rej;
nolds, clerk. Absent,Geo. S. Farran, 

and grader work 29.25 
·Road District No. 47 Fund. 

958 Frank Utecht, grader 
\york ... _ ............. . 5.00 

10·19 'vVill Beith. road all(\ 
grader work.. ...... 17.50 

Road District No. 48 Fund. 
9i3 Carl Brudigan. road 

and grader work ........... 22.75 
974 Herman Longe, grader 

work ... ____ .......................... 5.25 
975 Amos Longe. road work 1.00 

Road District No. 53 Fund. 
996 Herman Frevert, roa(1 

worR. .......... . 3.50 
997 Fritze Frevert, road 

work _ .... __ .. ___ ........ . 11.15 
10-13 \Villie Ritze, grader 

'. ioner. work . . ................ _. 47.65 
14.00 The following claims were on mo· 10~4 Ira Swartz, grad", wot'k 

tiOll au(lited apd allowed and war· lO-1-R Glenn Swartz, grarh'r 
and 18 ill block 21 29.61 rall~s ordered drawn on the ff'SpCC- work ................... 2().85 

E. half 1.:2 anci 3, block 22.. 25.51 tiv(: funds as follows: Audited and allowed claims, but 
Lot ~L block 2~_.. 13.16 General Fund. 110 warant ordered. 
E. is feet \nts 1 alld 2, block :-Jo. Name \Vhat for Amollnt ~C)6 StalHlard Bridge (om-

27 26.32 R35 "Irs. Trene Snell. widow's I'"ny. eslimate on 191.1 
Lot 3, hlock 27.. 13.1 allowance for 'Opal, . ~ hriLlg:es, bridp:c- \vark and 
Lots I and 2. hlock 28. George and Jack Snell for bridge material. c1aimo" 

C. & B.'s Addition to Wayne. Octoher .. .. __ $ 20.00 $.J()OO audited and allowed 
Lut, 7. 8 and fJ, block 3 .. __ .. $116.80 917 :Vlrs. Dora Baker. car fare aJ $.l000 Septemher i. I;ut 
Strip pelrt 4, block 7.. ........... 3.29 to St. .Hlmes Orpha~ Asy- no warrant: 
Lot 7 aori S half lot R, block 7 62.51 l<im .... ---- 5.00 I Laid over and not p ",er! all 

VV. third lots 8. 9, 10 and 11, 9':;0 F. H. Bct1.shoof, court cLums. 
block 9 --.--.... 37.84 Bailiff 8.00 lOR for $16.45; 272 for n: 51') 
C. & B.'s Outlots to Wayne. 957 Clyde Oman, court bailiff 10.00 for $9; 597 for $22.50. 638 for $~3; 

S 7S fcct lot L ....... __ ~.: ... $ 23.34 979 C. R. Witter, one load of 16-10 for $36; 660 fo~ $12.25; (,61 for 
E h~1f lot 10, . '9.87 wood for janitor ....... ____ ... :to $7: 666 for $35.34; 678 for ¢I S; 700 

Lake's Addition to Wayne. 984 G. A. L~mberson, coaL. . .' 148.15 for $63.46; 767 for $22.57: 771 for 
Lots 1, 2 and 3, block L __ .... $ 7.40 City of \Vay(le. light for 1 ~(\5.50: 7RO for $15.35: 781 for 
Lot 7. S. half lot 8. block 2 __ .. 17.28 September --.. 10.38 $25.58: 787 for $22.51; 795 for $7.60: 
Lots 10 II and 12, block 2.. .. 32.08 1007 ]. E. Harmon, salary for 1797 for $35.29; ,798 for 511.94; 8L' 
Lot 11: block 6 ...... ____________ .. ; __ . 18.09 Augus! .,--... :.: ....... : ........ --.. 60.001 'for $14.12; 814' for $16.29; 821 'for 

Employees as Sl9ckholder.s 
. i 

There are about 150,000 employees in the Bell , 
Telephone System. More than 30,000 employees, .•. 
or practically one in five, are st~kholders.. I' 

Thousands of girl operators, linemen a.n~ 
clerks have subscribed for stock under an easy 
payment plan. recentIyadopted flY the Compan~. I ..• 

Includtng employees, there are nearly 100,O<¥J :: .. " 
stockholdflrs in the Bell Telephone System, or ~Dre ., 
to every thousand persons in the United States. .. 

Who the Silareholders Are 
In many cases stock subscribed for by en:t.';,i 

ployee's,is being paid for. a little each month. ~lj.~ 
plan of buying stock thIS way aids employoos ~o". 
save their money as well as to beco}ll~ part own~';1: 
of the Company for which they work. . . I: . 

Aside from employees, the majority of stoc*~. ' 
holders in the Bell System are women. , 

I 
Yale and Harvard, and other colleges and pub- . 

lic institutions. have part of their endowme~t: .•. 
funds inVested in Bell Telephone stock. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY: 
.- .', I.: . 

. Ii, 
North Addition to Wayne. 1008 L R. Harmon. salary for $42.62; 823 for $178; 824 for ~1~,38; 

tot' I" block 3 .......................... $ 3i'~~ September ........................ 60.00 825· for $140; 831 for $1; 832 for """"""'~"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''~'''''''",..'#j''''''''='~~ffi~~:;:::::,:,: 
Lot 10, block 6 ............. ___ ...... · 3. iq12\\'ayne Harai,\. printing 5.54, $128: 836 for $30; 837 lor $30,; P,3~ 
'E. half lots 7, g and 9. block 7 14.80 1030 Nebraska Telephone 1 I for $30: 842 for $140; 8-13 for $00,41, 

T. & W.'s Addition to W~yne. ~ompany,' Se~t~muer 844 for $4.25: 845 for $~(i:5(); 858 

v' . 



Frank-" : 
KlIlingeJ; : 
Mr. KIIII 
Killinger 
carroll. 

The el~dtrlc 

enthusiasm is be· 
in debating. The 
,compiJB\l~ ofLe-

Randol ,and 
challengecl any 

t~e school fO,r ",8 
ch,lIehge b~s been 

junior' team com· 
Rimdo], Marion 

9r<:!~i~eL ,,~n,d 1!;lo~d Conger. 
, P~esldent ~ U .'S; Conn of the 

State N'orinl\! addressed the high 
Maude K~yton school, 'Frfday morning in a 

, thouj;1htful alld inspiring talk. He 
" " : , I ", ,.d~~ ~tI~h' i~ls "experience as a 

, "I. B~owr! de.' hi';}}' school': su~erlntp.ndent and 
yelite.roEIY, m~rmng 'I' ~or, 'coij~!i:e/!ilm,ll~nd lelpphasized some 

, for ,a'"vI8It I prfhHples'!' '~~sential to success. 
, , 'Anjq/).r Qther 'things Mr. Conn said, 
'I' , : E~e~oth' ente~t'1r1~d' "Thnu8I'ne~~ wbrld 'is watching 

, a ken~lbgton yest'lrday young men and will not receive 
afternoon. A damty tw".cpurse 1 into its circle the loafer." "It is 
hjnchOlOn was served by the hostess. I the habit of doing something, 
,Mrs. AUQ;ust ,Pall I celebrateI'll ,the cOll)Pletin~ ~~methiDg that counts." 

Qnnlvers~ry of 'Baby The sllnlor class gave an interest-
, Friday by inviting ':in a ing program last Thursday morn. 

number of friend. to six o'clock ing. As that was the annLversary 
dinner. of the birth of the poet, 

'Mrs. T. R. Marshall of WIDt~r<lp, Whitcomb: Riley, the numbers, 
towa, and Ron, Munsey White- of with the exception of the piano 
Manson, Iowa, are visiting in the solo, "The Sextette" by Miss Nita 

of the former's brother, Fost~r )'Iere Riley features, 
, J. Beith. l!'lor~nce' GaraDer read a selectioD, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cboper, wh<l'Wley-and the ~Ids"; Olive Huse 

have been spending tbe w!l~k ,at ,gav~, a p~rsfln!\hty sketch of the 
SIoux Falls, arrived here MQD<~'ay notea author i. Albert Watson read 
for 8 visit with tbe former's moth. the poem, "Wet Weatber;"and the 

Mrs. Terwilleger. riley: ~x- Senlpr ~Irl'~i qua,~tette ~ang, "The. 
to rtlturlj Jo their horne in Gobl,ln81IGI,~ Yeo . ~hls was 

I' a .. 
Farm 

,,1 " ,'I i 

", ! 

Just I now we are offering 
ReaJ Bargain~ in 

, ; ,.' ,'[' "I -
NORTH' 

DAKOTA, FARMS, Improv-
,,-', II I. 

ed and UnimproVea, on easy 
, terInS,"' and at; Before- Boom 
Prices. rnve~tigate fairly 

:: " i', " -, I' and honestly. 
,I " 

Fertile Land, 
1 , , 

N~al' R~lrQad, 
Near -N~ighbors, 
S~hools, Churches 

APPLY "TO 

GEO. E. WALLACE 
LAND COMPANY 
Bismarck - - N. D. 
Or at the Democrat and -get government 

reports and dependable information 

" "I! 

like a COIIIU'!P"'l""",e",m. 
Natli)ilal 
!lnd the 
Index 

in t.he near ftlture. first 'appearance of thIS quartette 
. ' , and they so delighted the audience 

Mr~. Gus ~~Ddell was pleasantly that they were obliged to respond 
surpr.lsed I· r.lday afterno?n, the to an encore, For their second 
occasIOn beIng her fifty. first. number they sang "The Tack" 
,birthday a~nivelsary. She, Yj'as 'I';' ,e , .' ' ... 
presented WIth a number of"'pre~ty Anchon' Sales' and AdverbslDg 
aDd useful gifts. The IUMh Whjch Tlle'tiine iis a't ha:nd when farm: it was known referred to. It is a frequent occur-
was broullht by the gUeS~H, was ers 'and' stockmen are That would ance to h4ve men come in to look 
sel'Ved at tbe close of an eDJo~able to dispose or their surplus. Tnose It wOllld take through our exchanges to find out 
,afternoon. who" arei to move to some other at least $10 for pORtage. "It aboDt some sale they have heard of, 

Fire caused by a defectiv~ flue parts and those who wish to clean would take $2.50 for 1,000 en. so we know that the buyers are iD' 
was 'broke out in the baseTilent o'f the :up ~he stock' :whlch has been coming properly, printed to calise terested; 

Have a few double Standard 
led Durhai1J B"u\ls for sale. 
pricing them right for i~h'ft";ft*" 
sale. ,E. W. Splittgerber, . 

a~~~ 'Dr. Howell's residence Sa:t~rday of ~.arketab!e ag~ are planning an b~ opel1ed. The bills them- Then we are prepared to print , ~ 1\ : . It was discovered ~ef~re all~tJOn. There}'I"llI be a lot "of sales would cost-then there Is the additioDal such bills as yOU Deed Telephone Red 192', 00'" 
Wlt . , gainer! much headwa~ ~nol thIs 'fall and wlDter, no doubt, and of addressing and mailing. for poeting at other sales prior to 

shed by tile fire 'i b6ysthe I Democrat Ilgishes to impress Now sllppose you should come your own, aud putting up in public Hello! Y"s, this is Fra~k' 

No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-~dv. ' 

r\l(enl:l1.,YOlUIS:lih,,,f"N' much damage was ddbe Ii to' upon those 'w1)o are to hold a sale to this office and say can't YOIl beat places, also 'print y~maller cards and I am equipped to do "DY, 
Mrs. aowelll Ibst, that: the mos:t" important thing to that'Ilethod? We would say, ',Yes or catalogues)D case it is a sa:le of of team work, aDd will take, 

--l--,--:-.,.,--c:-'"tr-'--,-'--~-:----- I seventy·five qll!arts 6r ~er do is to I,. the 'people' whom you think we can." We can"print Y<lur pure bred ,stock. We will be glad order for hallling of any kiDd" 
'choicest caDned fruits and pibkles. expect to bid on your -.offering advertisement in the Demo'cra~, tell· to help you arrang'l, your _ copy so. cluding trash, ashes, manure, " 
" . ~"'i ~ know what'lyou have, its condition ing what,. wheD and why. This will that it will show ,to the beRt advan. Remember Re:l 192. 
, Northwest of l1owni,. •• i andh"be~~ a~'d when itis-~o be sold go into the farm and city Md town tage and tell at ~ glance what, you 

.1 'A'ndrew -Stamm is ~t AirlS!r,: o~th Then 'Ylth .~ good auct~oneer homes all over the county, and be· have to offer, whbther it is printed 
' l .. , k b . h 'f'-' battle IS wO.n. W", are mtereste<l aide your advertisemeDt is the as a 'bill or an advertisement, or ~-='------'---:--,-;--f;ri 
thlS wee" IIYlng ogsl to ee,' ': -' in ~'elp.ing Y6u inform the peop!"e, Ilome ne .... which makes the paper botli. It takes' Pllblicity. "and a W p 
i The ladles of the ,oJ!',. H,':Sf are and!' 'we are,lwell prepared to do welcome and gives it a place at the newspaper caD g~,e p.llblicity eir-" . e ay a PrEmliluJ~. 

spending ,the day WIth M~s, ,Oscar this with th'e great"st economy t<l family table, aDd maDy will almost clllation cheaper and better thaD ' '" " 
1°1),80D., ,-I,· , .. youl -" I, -" . unconsciously read your advertise. any other agency .. Let liS .show for Good Dry 
• Misl Esther Nordg~enattbnded Suppose you want 1,000" nQ,rnl .. I"""'lnl otners will be looking-for it. yqu, GARqNER & WADE, ". 
the teachers' meeting I at E~er~on to' ~how" ; a1:iout. your, sal rea~ers wh'o take the Democrat, Wayne, Nebraska. 
~!lturday, ,. might have~ I,OQO bills the salE; season ,more t~ 
1 ~i9S Emma· Fe~sk~ of ,~~.k'ln~ ,iiJj~:" ml\k~ fl:11i,st of, th!> ileople wha~ Is being" <Jfferea 
Jpent th~ week-end d~ the A~drew tl"'1k would be Interested allction than'most any other. reason. 

I lj~~f=~:~~~.t, .. " .. lstamm -home.· I " mail each onle a bill .. an:} The p~per is n9t ca$t- aside like a 
" I'Mr' iI- M' D 'H '''(' , ,." f suri> tiley' aM not throw it bill hut is' kept and" frequent'y 
. "."",,:.~~, i' ,;s. ,.eao

l 

'·~~~II"~'I'~"".'"""'I"" 'c,1 ,1:",,'11' " '"," ,00"1 ",. 'i,P;ii.~j'i'r:: :'. i ,I :LII"·I]:i:~':I,:I~,·:j'::L!,!;,,~,'.';[h: 1'I!r~;~I\, ,.:;~: ' . ,', .' 

Stoves for Sale 

'I I 


